Knowledge set the scholar apart from his contemporaries . It was the goal strived for. It
held the potential for building up as well
as tearing down .
Universities offered opportunities for students to
add to their knowledge. The purpose of a university was
to offer a broad spectrum of studies that would allow a stu dent to seek out an understanding of his world and gain an insight into a special field that interested him.
Harding University wa s like all universities, and yet in one
aspect it differed from most. With a complete understanding
of the constructive potential as we ll as the destructive potential held by knowledge, Harding provided a framework for intellectual growth: a biblical perspective. Through this
perspective students were encouraged to grow.
In the pages that follow the presentation of this biblical
perspective can be seen. Instructors, administrators, and staff
alike have all owed the Lord to have a part in their lives. Along
with their efforts to offer an education on a temporal level,
the spiritual emphasis cou ld not be missed.
The programs of the College of Arts and Sciences and the
Schools of Business, Education, and Nursing were built on a
spiritual foundation . Most importantly, the attitudes of the administrators, faculty members, and staff demonstrated the
biblical perspective th ey presented as they stressed what wa s
ultimately important to the student. ~
- Alan Greenhaw
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Administration

Dedication Plus Concern
Equals Successful Leadership
True to the Harding spirit, the
administration of the 1982-83
school year was one which showed much devotion and concern.
Administrators were busy
throughout the year creating an
environment which encouraged
intellectual and spiritual growth.

ties to Harding as an institution,
many administrators found opportunities to practice its
precepts effectively in the community through congregations
within the area. A large part of
the administrators were in leadership roles as elders, teachers,

have reaped .
With concern for students, for
the community and an honest
desire to develop useful workers

for the Lord, it was no wonder
that these administrators have
successfully led Harding on . ~\:

President

On the Move
Dr. Clifton L. Ganus, Jr., president of Harding University,
epitomized the theme of the

1983 Petit Jean, "FLYING HIGH on
Wings of Understanding." An
astute student of history, he has

- lohn I. Radcliffe

•

This concern and dedication to
the institution and the students
manifested itself in many ways.
With great fervor, plans were
developed and executed with the
intent of further enhancing Harding as an effective educational
institution. Many administrators,
as well as staff and faculty,
became enthusiastically involved in various fund raiSing events.
This enthusiasm often reached
beyond and
into family
members. Endeavors were also
taken to provide more opportunities for learning and developing.
Aside from their responsibili-
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- Darrell L. Truitt

deacons, . ministers, etc. Many
were also involved in civic
groups and community organizations as well.
An aspect of the Harding administration which set it apart
from so many others was its genuine concern for its students. A
true feeling of openness was not
a result of policy, but was a
natural, spontaneous occurence.
Doors were open wide, both in
offices and in homes. A devotion
to Christian education was easily
seen when one realized that
many who graduate later return
in order that they might help
others to reap the benefits they

attempted to stay informed on
national and international issues
by making study tours around the
earth. He has visited more than
60 foreign countries.
On June 28, President Ganus,
accompanied by .his wife Louise,
left the campus for an 18-day
tour of the People's Republic of
China. Since he had visited the
northern part of China in July of
1978 with a group of college administrators, he and Mrs. Ganu s
visited the southern part of China
last summer, visiting Beijing,
Changsha, Kian, Shanghai, Hong
Kong, Guangzhou, and other
cities. He visited the northern
Jaio Tong University of the
Ministry of Railways and the
Changsha Railway Institute
where he renewed acquaintance
with two Chinese officials who
had visited the Harding campus
in 1.980.

In April, 1982, President Ganus
was one of six American Christians who flew to Warsaw, Poland, for the signing of the
historic document legalizing the
church of Christ in Poland. The

- Courtes y of Publicity O ffice

signing took place in the very
room and on the very table that
the Warsaw Treaty was signed.
At the ceremony, President
Ganus spoke on behalf of the
American signing the agreement.
Also signing the agreement were
Minister Keberski from the
Department of Ministry and
Valenty Davidow, preacher for
the church in Sopot, Poland.
On August 7, President Ganus
received the honorary doctor of
laws degree at the commencement exercises at Pepperdine
University in Malibu, Calif. He
was the commecement speaker,
addressing the class on " Freedom: Friend or Foe," contrasting
life in China and in the free world
and delineating the difference
between license and responsibility.
An outstanding lecturer who
has received seven Georg e

Was hington Honor Medals from
Freedo ms Foundation at Va ll ey
Forge for publi c addresses, he
was in co nsta nt demand as a
spea k er in various capacit ies. He
spoke to you th forums in Searcy,
Fra nklin, Indi ana; Albion, Michigan; and Waco, Texas. He spoke
at t he Antigua, West Indies, lectureship and the le cturesh ips at
Alabama Chri stian College and
Georgia Christian School. He addressed var ious c iv ic groups in
Tennessee, A labama, Mississippi,
and Arka nsas. H e was the
keynote speaker f o r the annual
meeting of the Christian
Childcare Assoc ia t ion hel d t hi s
year in Little Rock.

and Finest Food s, Inc., in New
th ree sess ions. He m ade plan s to
Orleans. H e was also an active
expa nd the prog ram during the
member of t he Sea rcy Lion s Club
summer of 1983.
and the Searcy Chambe r of ComDr. Carr served as executive
merce.
director of Assoc ia ted Women
In Nove mber, Ganus attended
for H ard in g, traveling exte nsive ly
the annual meeting of Christian
to organ ize new c hap te rs and to
college presidents held this year
maintain estab li shed chapters on
at O klahoma Christian Co llege.
an active basis. U nder hi s direcFrom September 12 to O ctober
tion, AW H ha s developed in to a
14, he was a frequent ca ller on ! strong organization that is effecHarding's national phon othon I tive in f u nd rais in g and t he
recru itment of stude nts.
which exceeded the goal of $2
million in gifts and pledges from
Hav ing introduced at H ardin g
alumni over the next five yea rs,
ear ly orientation sess ions f o r
1983-87. The success of thi s
phonothon qualified Harding to
receive a $1 miliion challenge
gra nt.

- Darrell L Truitt

_ Da.rrell L Truitt

Ganu s se rved as an elde r of
t he Co ll ege c hurc h of Christ in
Sea rcy. H e preac hed for a number of co ngregatio ns in A rk ansas,
Mississippi, A labama, Ok l ahoma,
and Tennessee.
Ganus served as president of
the Arkansas Foundation of Assoc iated Co lleges, as treasurer of
the Johnnie Wa ll ace Foundation
and on the Board of Directors of
the First Secu ri ty Bank in Searcy,

President Ganus maintained
an open door policy to students
and faculty alike. He was a
strong supporter of student activities and encouraged students
to achieve excellence in a ll
facets of life. He was an avid
Bison fan .
This year was the 18th year
that Ganus se rved as president of
;arding and the 37th year he
jerved on the facu l ty.~

Assistant to the President

Planning: A Way of Life
Dr. Jam es F. Carr, Jr., ass istant
to t he president, comp leted 13
years of dedicated serv ice to
H arding University. He joined the
administration of Harding in the
fall of 1970 as assistant dean of
the coll ege, taking ea rl y ret irement from the Florida Department of Higher Education after
man y yea rs of effective se rv ice
to hi gher ed ucation in Florida. In
1972, he was appoi nted assistant
to the president because of his

outstanding ability in pub li c relat io ns and hi s wide range of expe rti se in administrative affairs.
As director of t he Summer Sessio n, Dr. Ca rr took the lead in getting Harding involved in Elderhoste l during the su mm er of
1982. Three one-week sessio ns of
this specia l low-cos t, short-term,
co ntinuing-educa tion program
for people over 60 were conducted w ith app roxima te ly 100
Eld e rhoste l ers atte nding the

in the fall of 1981 and o ne cou rse
developed each succeed in g semester. The greatest interest was
manifested in bas ic computer
sc ience.

In

the

fall,

Dr.

Carr

ad-

ministered the select i on of
senio rs for Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities and Colleges. Du rin g t he
summer, he supervised a float
tr ip down the Buffalo River and
directed two supper c lubs at the
Heritage Cafe teri a, using faculty
mem be rs as wa ite rs. During final

freshmen and transfer stu den t s
du ring t he summ er of 1977, Dr.
Ca rr we lcomed 370 students during the two 1982 early orientation sess ions. Spec ial sess io ns
we re co ndu cted for approximately 1 50 parents w ho accompanied
their · c hildren to cam pu s. This
was the last SUfT;l mer for Dr. Carr
to direct the ea rl y orientation
sess ions which he t urned over to
Edd ie Campbell, dean of men,
for the su mm er o f 1982.
As a resu l t of hi s study of the
feas ibility of offering nigh t
courses to c itizens ·of the community, three cours~s developed

exa m wee k, at the end of eac h
semester, he supe rv ised a " midnight" breakfast for students,
again usin g faculty members to
se rve the food.
Dr. Carr was active in civ ic and
com munity affai rs. He served as
a member of t he Sea rcy Kiwanis
Club, the Exec ut ive Board of t he
Quapaw Council of the Boy
Scouts of Ame ri ca, the v ice p res ident of the Boa rd of Directors of
W hite County United Way, chai rman of the Publi c Relations Committee of the Searcy Chamber of
Commerce and o~ t he .Board of

1. The open-door policy of Dr. Clifton
L. Ganus, Jr. creates an atmosphere of
cooperation among administration,
faculty and students. 2. Dr. Ganus has
a little fun with his grandson after
crowning Angie Wood the 1982
Homecoming Queen, as her proud
father watches. 3. Before a meeting of
the Associated Women for Harding,
Dr. Ganus de1ivers some timely

words. 4. At the close of another Harding Bison football game, Dr. Ganus
speaks with Dr. Joseph Pryor. 5. With
a pleased look, Dr. Jimmy Carr and
wife, Stephanie, watch as the Bisons
battle on the field. 6. Dr. Carr addresses the Harding faculty during the
Pre-session Faculty Conference at
Camp Tahkodah prior to the fall
semester.

(Continued on page 172)
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Delta Hills Health System Age ncy. At the time this section we nt
to press, he was one of the
nominees for a position on the
Board of Directors of the Searcy
Chamber of Commerce.
He served as an elder of the
College church of Christ and
made a specia l contribution to
the spi ritu_al li fe of Harding

Vice Presidents

students through serving as chairfor women, Altman coached the
man of the Campus Ministry _ girls' softba ll team.
Comm ittee.
Dr. Altman served as an elder
in the Westside chu rch of Christ
A personal hi gh l ig ht of the
year for Dr. and Mrs. Carr was the
and as a member of the Board of
birth of their first grandchild, a
Camp Wy ldewood. He was a
son born to thei r middle son,
member of the Searcy Chamber
John, and his w ife in Tallahassee,
of Commerce.
Commenting on hi s work at
Fla .~ '
Harding, Dr. Altman said, " In my
20 years at Harding there has
never been a year go by that I
have not been blessed and made
a better person by my association w ith the students. My work
at Harding has made many opportunities for me to be Gbd's
man and to enhance my ultimate
goal of spending etern ity with
the Father. Because of my love
summer and at the beginning of
for sports, I have co ntinued to
both the fall and sprin g semesserve as coac h of the girl s' softters. He maintained an open door
ball team .
policy to students and imfl i strive daily to make Harding
plemented effective communicaa student-oriented university.
tions in solving the problems that
The uniqueness of Harding is still
ine vitab ly arose. He attempted
evident in the characteri stics of
the fine student body this year.
The conduct, moral value, morale, attitude, and sp iritual leve l

Room had been made during the
summer. He also witnessed the
successful completion of the $2
million Phonothon among alum-

of our student body is very
strong. It would be impossible for
Hard ing to co ntinue to maintain
the high moral and spiri tual standards if our students did not want
to maintain these. The attitude of
the student body is excell ent," he
sa id.

been mak ing plans for this campaign for over a year.
In October, Daniel spoke on
" The Futu re in Fundraising" to
the 30th annual meeting of the
Christian Childca re Conference,
held this year in little Rock. He
spoke in Shreveport, La., on " The
Stewards hip of Estate Planning."
He assisted the Paragould
Children's Home in development
and raising funds. He spent as
much time as possible w ith his
fou r grandc hildren.
Daniel commented, "Harding
is a great work because of the
cause that brought her into existence 59 years ago. That cause

Taking Care of Specifics
Dr. Ted Altman
During the summer of 1982,
Dr. Ted M. Altman, vice presi-'
dent for student affairs, chaired
the comm ittee of students, faculty, and adm ini strators that

ni.

During the summer, Daniel
had soli c ited a $1 mi lli on
c hallenge pledge from two
fam ilies, one a Board member
and the other a President's
Development Council member.
The two families had agreed to
give the $1 million between 1983
and 1987 if our alumni wou ld
pledge $2 million over the same
period. After 21 nights of calling
on a phonothon, involving more

than

100

facu lty

and

staff

members and other Harding
friends, beginning September 12,

a tota l of $2,138,135 had been
pledged with a lomst 9,000 ca lls
to alumn i. This was one of the
most successful alumni phonothon s in higher education.
Daniel worked during 1982-83
to finalize plans for the largest
fund-raising campaign in the
59-year history of Harding - an
endowment campaign. He has

- Courtesy of Publicity Ol/ice

-

finalized plans for the new procedures to be fol lowed by social
clubs during Pledge Wee k with
the elimination of "Roug h

Night." Eddie Campbell, dean of
men, and Mrs. Pattie Barrett, who
se rved last year as acting dean of
women, gave primary assistance
and Mrs. Barrett was appointed
coordin ator of soc ial club act ivities.
Dr. Altman directed the orientation sessions for freshman and
transfer students at t he two early
orientation sessions during the
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EddIe:

tagte

to serve as a " catalyst" to encourage students to develop into
mature Christians who met their
responsibilities in the spirit of
Christ.
One of hi s major responsibilities during the year was enforcing the chapel attendance poli cy.
He evaluated the excuses submitted for absences and dealt with
students who had an excessive
number of unexcused absences.
Because of hi s interest in
athletics and his desire to help
promote intercollegiate sports

C. Floyd Daniel
The year 1982-83 was an eventful year for C. Floyd Daniel, vice
president for development. Early
in the fa ll semester, he moved
the Development Office into the
American Heritage Center after
major renovation of the Trophy

was to provide young peopl e
with a Chri stian education. A
Chri stian education is the bes t
education available because it is
Chri st in education. My hope for
every Hardi ng student is that he
or she wi ll be closer to and more
like Jesus when they leave campus than w hen they ca me. Those
of us in the Development Office
conside r our work at Harding a
Chri sti an mini stry. The be st people I knowandthe deares t friend s
I have are among those I work
wit h on and off campu s. I thank
God fo r ou r supporters off ca m-

November 6, he was surprised
with a retiremen t gift from current and alumni members. Pryor
was the first member indu cted into TNT in Searcy after the move
of Harding f rom Morrilton and he
had served 39 yea rs as sponsor.
A t the 1982 annual meeting of
the Nation al Assoc iation of Intercollegiate Athl etics in Kansas City, he spoke on " The Ro le of the
Facu lty Ath letic Representat ive
in the Arkansas Intercollegiate
A thletic Conference." He also
spoke at the 1982 meeting of the
Chri sti an Coll ege Deans at

pu s. Most of them conside r thei r
gifts to Harding an investment.
They in ves t by fa ith rea li zing
that on ly in eternity will we tru ly
know the great good that t hei r investment has done."

Michigan Chrisitan College in
September and the Arkansas
Deans Association meeting in
Wa lnut Rid ge on October 4. The
Christian College Deans presented him a plaque as " Dea n of
Deans" be ca use of the counsel
and assistan ce he had given them
over the years.
He served as national sec retary-treasurer of Al ph a Chi for
the 13th yea r and helped di rec t
the 1983 national co nvention in
San Antonio in April. He installed
chapters during the yea r in Illinois, Minnesota, and Vermont.
He attended the annual meeting
of the Association of College
Honor Societies in Knoxv ille,
Tenn ., as the Alpha Chi representative. In March, he attended the
annual mee tin g of the North Central Association .

Pryor

rev ised

the

Faculty

Handbook and edited the Col·

of

admini st erin g

t he

$20.75

million budget for 1982·83.

lege Catalog and Academic Advisors Manual in addition to
preparing the class sc hedules
and chairing several committees.
He ad vised the Petit Jean for t he
39th yea r and supervised the
1982 yea rbook contes t for the
Ark ansas College Publications
Assoc iation. He also served as
AIC Fa culty Representa tive for

Since he be ca me busines s
manager in 1967, not a year ha s
passed without a building either
being under constru ction or on
the drawing board and 1982-83
was no exception. The J. E. and L.
E. Mabee Business Center was
dedicated on October 4 and he
began finali zing plans for the
construction of the addition to
the 25th year.
the science building. Purchasing
He spent much time advising material s and overseeing the
students on academic and per- construction of new buildings
sonal problems and maintained was one of his major responan open door policy for students
sibiliUes.
and fa culty. He co ntinued to
Tucker relied heavil y on a
tea ch two large sections of
ca pabl e, dedi ca ted staff of
Phy sica l Sc ien ce 102 eac h assist an t s who reported to him in
semes ter.
such areas as student financi al
aid, accounting, budget control ,
Lot! R. Tucker, Jr.
co nstruct ion and maintenance,
auxiliary enterpri ses, security,
lott R. Tucker, Jr., vice presF I staff personnel, and cafete ri as.
dent f or f inance, completed 32
He attended the wo rk shop
yea rs in f inancial administration sponsored by the Southern Assoat Harding, includin g 26 yea rs as ciation of College and University

_ Courtesy of Publicit y Office

Dr. Joseph E. Pryor
Dr. Joseph E. Pryor, vice president for academic affairs and
dea n of the College of Arts and
Sc iences, served his 23rd yea r as
chief academic admini strator
and co mpl eted his 40th yea r on
t he fa culty. He made plan s to
retire from academic administration at the close of the 1983 summer sess ion in keeping w ith the
long poli cy of the University for
retirement at age 65.
At the Homecoming meeting
of the TNT socia l club on

_ Courtesy of PubliCity Olfice

business manager. The fin ancial
audit in Jul y revealed that he had
dire c t ed Hardin g thr oug h
another year " in the bl ack," the
46th consec utive year that this
had been achieved . He undertook the awesome responsibility

Business Officers and also the
annual meeting of the Arkansa s
Assoc iaiton of College and
University Business Officers.
Tu cker was a member of the
Searcy Kiwani s Club, the Searcy

1. Dr. Ted Altman, vice president for
studen t affairs. 2. C. Floyd Daniel,
vice president for development. 3. Dr.
Jose ph E. Pryor ,~ vice president for

academic affairs and dean of the 'College of Arts and Sciences. 4. loti R.
Tucker, Jr., vice president fo r finance.

(Continued' on page 174)
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Planning Commission, both the
Searcy and Arkansas Chambers
of Commerce, and a board
member of the Searcy Chamber,
and a board member of the
Arkansas Chamber.
He served as an elder of the
College church of Christ and was

chairman of the budget committee. A personal highlight of the
year was the birth of his first
grandchild, a son born to Renee
and David, his younger son who
is assistant profes sor of
economics in the School of
Business.~

Deans

Diverse Responsibilities
Dr. David B. Burks
Highlights of the 1982'83 school
year for Dr. David B. Burks, dean
of the School of Business, were
his appointment as director of
the American Studies Program in
June and the completion and
dedication of the J. E. and L. E.
Mabee Business Center in Oc-

ing graduation.
During the summer, Dr. Burks
conducted a one-week seminar
on computer simulation in
Detroit for the U.S. Civil Service
Commission. He also revised the
"S imulation Manual" used in
Management 430 and published
the revision as the fifth edition.
· He also continued to develop

developing as Christian professionals and this is evidenced in
the many achievements in different areas. It is a real privilege
to be able to work with young
people who have such high
ideals. I believe our students are
developing a keener sense of
their ministry than I have ever
noticed at any time in the past. I
am really encouraged about the
future of our society as I have opportunity to work with our young
people. "

Eddie R. Campbell
Eddie Campbell, dean of men,
was a key member of the committee involved in studying and

record for the largest single collection in Arkansas since formal
blood collecting began in the
state in 1961. The draw in
September totaled 916 units
which more than doubled the 381
units quota set for White County
by the Red Cross.
Dean Campbell served as an
elder of the Downtown church qf
Christ and worked with the college students who attended this
congregation.
"College students are feeling
their way along from childhood
to adulthood," said Dean Campbell. "They are traveling territory
that they have never been over
before. They have all arrived
where they are at different stages

_ Christopher Thompson

- Brian Treusdell

tober. He moved his office from
the American Studies Building in
August just prior to the opening
of the fall semester.
I n order to provide supplementary funds to utilize fully the
ultramodern teaching facilities
that had been installed in the
classrooms of the Mabee Center,
Dean Burks completed a special
project to involve a number of
alumni of the School of Business.
As chairman of the sub-committee on the academic computer,
he helped develop policies for
the new Academic Computer
Center that was housed in the
Mabee Center.
Dean Burks attended the 1982
annual meeting of the Amerkan
Assembly of Collegiate Schools
of Business held in Honolulu last
May and made plans to attend
the 1983 AACSB national meeting in Kansas City following spr-
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_ Chrislopher Thompson

plans toward the possibility of offering the MBA degree in accounting within three or four
years.
.
As past president of the Searcy
Kiwanis Club, he served as chairman of the finance committee.
He also served on the Camp
Wyldewood Board of Directors
and on the Executive Committee
of Delta Mu Delta, national busines s administration honor socie-

ty.
Assisted by Dr. Jim Henderson,
he taught a Sunday morning Bible class for the College church
on "Facing the Issues," attended
regularly by more than 450 college students .
Dean Burks continued to help
the Development Office, working with corporations and foundations.
·Commenting on his work Dean
Burks stated, "O ur students are

revising Pledge Week activities
for social clubs.
Dean Campbell also worked
closely with Dr. Ted M. Altman
and Dean Maribeth Downing in
the orientation of the freshmen
and transfer students. He also
finalized plans for administering
the early orientation sessions for
freshmen during the summer of

of progress and their problems,
though seemingly unsurmountable and insignificant to an older
and more experienced person,
are very important to them. I am

thankful that I can be helpful in
guiding some of them over the
rough terrain ."

Dr. Bobby L. Coker

1983.
last summer, he attended the
Conference of the Association
for Christians in Student
Development at Dayton, Tenn.,
and reported that this was the
best conference on student personnel work he had ever attended. In October, he attended at
John Brown University, a conference for administrative and
student leaders.
He served as chairman of the
White County Blood Services
and was a member of the State
Blood Services Committee. He
served as chairman of the Arkansas Blood Services Advisory
Committee. His promotion of
Red Cross blood draws at Harding results in a draw of 1,173
units of blood last March, the

Dr. Bobby L Coker, dean of
the School of Education,
developed plans to provide some
long-awaited and badly needed
facilities that would strengthen
the teacher education program.
The move of the School of Business from the American Studies
Building to the Mabee Center
enabled him to centralize in the
American Studies Building faculty offices of education teachers
and classrooms where education
courses were taught.
During the fall semester, Dr.
Coker helped supervise the office of institutional testing,
which he had formerly served as
director, while Dr. Tom Howard
was in Florence, Italy, helping
direct the fall HUF program. He

alst) <;,prved as Harding's certificatioll' officer, certify in g to the
State Department of Education
graduates of Harding who met
cert ific ation requirements.
Dr. Coker made a study of the
effect that c'u t off scores set by
the State Department of Education on the National Teacher Examinations wou ld have on Harding graduates certifying to
teach.
Dean Coker served as president-e l ect of the Arkansas
Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education. He was very
active in various state educational activities and organizations. In February, he attended
the annual meeting in Detroit of
the American Association of Co llege s for Teacher Education. In
the spr in g, he also served as assistant c hairman of the National
Council for Accreditation of
Tea cher Education evaluation
team for Delta State University
in Cleveland, Miss.

visiting with them in residence
halls and apartments. She also
su pervised the re sident ass istants
for women and the supe rv isors of
the women's residence hall s.
During the year, she developed
the questionnaire that she planned to use in obtaining the data
for her doctoral dissertation.
She attended the National
Symposium for Family Strengths
in Lincoln, Neb. ; the Ame ri ca n

mature, and become the young
men and women they want to
be."

Cathleen M. Smith
Cathleen M. Smith, dean of the
School of Nursing, spent Jul y in
Kisumu, Kenya, conducting a
workshop on Health Care Management and Supervi sion. The
Ki sumu MuniC ipal Council for

Maribeth Downing
Returning to Harding in August
after a 15-month leave of
absence to complete course
work for the doctorate in family
relation s at the University of
Nebraska, Maribeth Downing,
dean of women, quick ly reoriented herse lf to the important
responsibi li ties of her office that
she had capab ly filled for seven
yea rs prior to the leave. She
became involved immediately
with the plans for restructuring

Pledge Week.
Dean Downing spent many
hours each week counseling
women stude nts in her office,

_ Chrislopher

rhompson

Association for Marri age and
Famil y The rapi sts in Dall as,
Texa s; and the Christian
Cou nselor ' s Workshop in
Abi lene, Texa s.
In commentin g on her work as
dean of women , Dean Downing
stated, "One of the most satisfying aspects of my work is seeing
students grow, especially the
ones that had difficulties whi le
they were here. Because as personnel deans we deal with so
many negative aspects of the student body, it is extremely gratifying to. watch students cha nge,

President's Development Council

Ideas From Abroad
Greater involvement of the
360-member
President's
Development Council was imp lemented in 1982 at its sem iannual meetings on campus .
Brainstorming sessions of the
Council members regarding steps
that should be taken to improve
Harding elicited a number of suggestions that we re carefully
studied by the Council and subsequ ently by the Board of Trustees.
To implement the "E ndowing
a Destiny " campaign among
Board members, Danny Skipper
of Ty ler, Texas, was appointed
chairman of the Council. Council

members were divided into 13
different region s and members
were chosen to serve as chai rmen
of these region s. Council
members will encourage each
other to give in the " Endowing a
Destiny" campaign and will
sol icit potential donors within
thei r regions.
C. Floyd Daniel , vice president
for developm e nt, and his
C. Alvin Fowler,
assistants William H. Tu cke r, and Gary G.
Chamblee - worked ve ry closely with members of the Development Counci l on behalf of Harding. They obtained the thinking

-

Brian

rreusdell

Humanitari an Services in the
field of hea l th care presented her
a c itation for her outstanding se rv ice .
Dean Smith completed a twoyear term as president of the
Arkansas State Nurses Association which involved her in helping to re solve many of the problems of the nu rsing profession

at the state level. She co-edited
the Assoc iation's Newsletter,
writing editorials and columns
for each issue. She also se rved on
a panel to cr itic ize nursing
resea rch at the Sigma Theta Tau
Resea rch Day in Littl e Rock .
Having obtained approval of
her dissertation prospectus for
the doctorate in higher education
from Vanderbilt University in
Aug ust, Dean S n~ ith worked hard
during 1982-83 to co llect the
necessary data.
She sponsored the Epsilon
Omicron Chapter of Sigma Theta
Tau, se rved as president of the
Board of Directors of Home
Health Care and was a member
of the Kellogg G rant Committee.
She attended meetings of the
American Association of Co ll ege
Nursing and the National League
for Nursing Baccalaureate Counc il. She attended the National
Board Review sessions in Chicago and served later as coordinator of two review sess ions on
campus.
Because of the high mobility
that exists in the nursing profession, Dean Smith spe nt many
hours in recruiting qualified
facu lty and supe rvisi ng beginning teachers .
Dean Smith m ade the following comment: " At Hardin g, I
found my ' ni c he' for the first
time in my life. For the f irst time
in my life, my se rvice to God and
my career in se rvi ce to .. God
(Continued on page 176)

1. Or. David B. Burks, dean of the
Schoof of Business. 2. Eddie R. Campbell, dean of men. 3. Dr. Bobby L
Coker, dean of the School of Educa-

tion. 4. Maribeth Downing, dean of
women. 5. Cathleen M. Smith, dean
of the School of Nursing.

of Counc il members through persona l visits and communications
from 't he ca mpu s office. They
also recomme nded additional
members to President Clifton L.
Ganus, relying heavily upon the
recommendation of Council
members.
Counc il members assisted Harding in many other ways other
than gifts and recommendation s.
They p layed a major rol e in
recommending potential students from their communities
and in promoting Harding in their
com munities.
Committees of the Counci l
were appOinted to address problems that certain academic
areas of the University faced .
One of the most active comm ittees was the on ~ assigned to giving co ntinuing study to the

natural scie nces and allied
health prog rams. This fall this
committee recomm ended that
Harding broaden and strengthen
its programs in computer
science, using mi crocomputers in
eleme ntary educa tion and introducing all students to computers.
President Ganus com mented,
" Harding University is fortunate
to have a capab le, dedicated
Board of Tru stees and President' s
Developm ent Cou ncil. They not
only give leade rship, but they
also represent their communities
to Harding and share their blessings with the institution. We are
very grateful for their assistance
and count it a blessing to be
associated with so many very
fine Christian people. " ~
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blend s. The talents and ab ilities
God gave me have been stretched and have grown here. I am

thankful for the opportunity to
se rve as a faculty member ."~

Administrative Directors

Tying Up Loose Ends
Virgil M. Beckett
Se rv in g as c hai rm an of the
compute r committee of the
UniverSity was a ve ry timeco nsuming responsib ilit y for
Virgil M. Beckett, registra r. Insta ll ation of t he new DEC VAX
11 / 50 computer in t he new

He spe nt many hours cou nse ling with students and supe rv ised
the registration process, spending
much time wit h preregistration in

She also se rved as fi rst v ice pres ident of the Sea rcy branc h of the
American Assoc iation of Un ive rsity Women .
In October, she visited the
Worl d's Fair in Knoxville, Tenn.
Ha v in g re a red four foster
daughters, all of whom are now
m arried , she delighted in viSiting
her daughters and babysitting
with her eight grand c hildren.
"Af ter working 23 years in t he
Harding University library, "
com mented Miss Bell, " I ca n
think of no other place I wou ld
prefer. It is definitely a part of
my life that I c herish."

Dr. Wyatt Jones

He was an avid fi sherm an, a
successfu l gardner, and a st rong
supporter of the Bison ath letic
teams .

Durward McGaha
The declining pool of collegeage studen ts, the very keen compet ition being waged by colleges/ uni ve rsities for co ll ege
students, the increased cost of an
educat ion, and the decrease in
fina nc ial aid from t he national
government pla ces a very heavy
burden on Durward McGaha,
di rector of admissions. He gave
much study to improving recruitment procedures. He attempted
to get more faculty members in-

Not only did Dr. Wyatt Jones,
directo r of graduate studies, seek
to administer a n effecti ve
graduate program leadi ng to t he
M.Ed. degree, but he also tried to
inc rea se the graduate offe rings

-

Darrell L. Tru;t/

an effort to be of greatest service
to students.

Winnie Bell
-

Edd;e Cagle

Mabee Ce nter as t he acad emic
compu te r of the U ni ve rsity and
the ve ry heavy demands made on
both the adm ini strati ve computer and the acade mi c computer requi red an ex pansion of
the computer staff and a clear
dejineation of respo nsibilities.
Beckett rece ived many requests for information needed in
administrative studies of the
academic program. He also
worked wit h Or. Tom Howard,
di rector of institutiona l tes tin g,
to integrate an optical sca nner
into t he compu ter system so that
CLE P tests cou ld be give n on an
institutional basis and graded
and scored promptly afte r t he admin istration. He also developed
a sys tem for using the setu p to
record semeste r grades and to
sco re in-class eva luation of
teac hers.
Be ckett attended t he national
meetin g of the Association of
Co ll ege Registrars and Admissions Off ice rs in Kansas City last
April, the state meeting of
regi strars , and ACT and CLEP
conferences in little Rock and
Fairfi eld Bay.
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Supervi sing a l ibrary staff that
attempted to provide the maximum possible se rvice to faculty
and stude nts during t he 86 hours
each week that t he library was
open was a m ajor responsibility
of Winnie Bell, librari an. She also
comp leted the interfiling of
catalog cards in the main ca rd
catalog o n t he 19,000 volume
" library of American Civi li zation" on microbook . She also
directed an inventory of the entire library co ll ection to provide
statistics o n the effective ness of
t he secu rity system.
In May, she attended t he annual meet in g of Chri st ian co ll ege
libraria ns hosted last summer by
David Lip sc omb Co ll ege in
Nashville, Tenn . She add ressed
the librarian s on "Sec urity
Systems
Hard in g Ha s One."
In June, she met the directors of
all librari es in Arkansa s to consid er an Arkan sas networking
proposal. She atte nded in November two meetings of t he
AMIGOS Bibli og rap hi c Cou nc il
and the an nu al meeting of t he
Arkansa s library Association.
Miss Bell was act ive in the
teaching and mi ssion program of
the Downtown chu rch of Christ.

_ Chris Oe;

volved in the recruiting proces s.
McGaha served as president of
the Arka nsas Association of Co llege Regi strars and Admission s
- Darrell L. Tru;tt
O ffi ce rs. He was a member of
availab le each semes ter and to
the International Education Comrecruit qualifi ed graduate
mittee of the Southern Associastudents from the communi ty as
t io n of ACRAO. He attended
well as from the graduatin g
. both the national ACRAO conclasses.
fe rence and the southern assoc iaEach semester, Or. Jones
tion confe rence. H e attended
taught two sec ti ons of educaACT and ClEP wo rk shops in littional psychology and an eventle Rock and Fairfield Bay, a
ing graduate class - research
sta te-w ide retention workshop,
method" in the fa ll and educaand the annual meeting of the
tional sociology in the sp rin g.
state adm issio ns office rs. H e also
Dr. Jon es atte nded the annua l
attended the National Beta Clu b
meetings of the Arkansas Graduconvention in A tl anta, Ga.
ate Dea ns and the Southern
McGa ha se rved as vice presiG raduate Deans. He attended a
dent of the Searcy Breakfast Opwork shop in St. loui s co nducted
timist Club. H is hobbies in cluded
by the National Counci l for Acgolf, te nni s, hunting, fishing, and
creditati on of Teacher Education
co in and sta mp collecting . He
to receive training to serve on
was an ardent supporter of all
NCATE evaluation tea m s.
Bison athletic team s.
He preach ed eac h Sunday for
Commentin g on hi s respo nthe church in Beedeville.
sibiliti es, McGaha stated, "To
Or. Jon es chaired t he Grad uate
se ll the va lu e of Christian educaCo uncil and served on t he
tion has become more difficu lt in
Teacher Education Committee,
these times of recession and inthe Academ ic Affa irs Comm i tf l ation. This challe nge makes my
tee, ... and the Faculty Welfare
job even more c hall enging than
Committee.

it has been in the past. Quality
education cannot be affixed with
a monetary price tag. I truly
believe that education at Harding is 'q uality education: "

Dr. Harry D. Olree
As a m embe r of an ad hoc
study committee appointed by
the president of the Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference, Dr.
Harry D. Olree, director of
athletics, spent many hours
working on plans to in cor porate
women's intercollegiate athletics
into the Ale in the fall of 1983.
He was the imm ed iate past chairman of District 17 of the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics. He continues to serve as one of two

leve l. The intramural program is
on a voluntary basis and is open
to every student with a high
percentage of the men and
women participating in this program.
"Over the last 11 years, from
September, 1971 through Decem-

ber, 1982, Harding has won 30
AIC championships, with
Ouachita Baptist University in
second place with 18, Henderson
1. Virgil Beckett, registrar. 2. Winnie
Bell, library director. 3. Dr. Wyatt
Jones, director of graduate studies. 4.

Board of Trustees

Shaping the Future
At the May 7 meeting of the
Board of Trustees, considerable
time was given to analyzing and
discussing the list of recommendations that had been obtained
from members of the President's
Development Council for
strengthening the program at

had just begun, but he reported
that $1,100,000 in current giving
and $9.6 million in deferred giving had been pledged by only
four Board members.
As a result of a $1.000.000
challenge grant pledged jointly
by one Board member and one

Harding. The major weakness
that had been mentioned was
that of insufficient endowment.
For this reason, the Board gave
major attention to the "Endowing a Destiny" campaign. For the
first time in the history of Harding, the Board approved a twopronged campaign one for
current gifts and the other for
deferred giving.
At the November 5 semiannual meeting, reports were
given on the progress that had
been made on the $9 million
current-giving campaign and the
$25-40 million deferred-giving
campaign. Chairman Richard H.
Gibson and vice chairman James
H . Cone had each been involved
in soliciting fellow Board
members. Cone stated that the
solicitation of Board members

Development Council member to
match with $1 every $2 pledged
by alumni during 1983-87, President Ganus reported at the
November 5 meeting that a
three-week phonothon among
alumni had gone above $2.1
million, thus obtaining the
challenge grant.
Board members evidenced
very strong interest in maintaining strong spiritual emphasis, a
high level of academic excellence, and a genuine studentcentered emphasis. As a result of
a meeting of several Board
members with the Student
Association officers and Executive Committee, the chairman of the Board authorized a
study of the question of intercollegiate athletics for women at
Harding. Attention was also

State University in third with 17,
and Hendrix in fourth place with

16.""'<:

Durward McGaha, director of admissions. 5. Dr. Harry D. Olree, director
of athletics.

given to developing a plan for
choosing a successor to the president of Harding when such action needed to be implemented
either because of retirement or
other exigenaies. The Board approved a budget of $20.746.614
for 19·82-83.
Dr. Russell Burcham, a dentist
in Kennett, Mo., was elected to a
six-year term on the Board at the
May 7 meeting. At the November
5 meeting, six members whose
terms weTe expiring were reelected. The four incumbent of-

_ Darrell L. Truitt

NAIA representatives on the
Board of Directors of the National Operating Committee on
Standards for Athletic Equipment.
Administering the interco llegiate athletic program, the
intramural athletic program, the
physical education department,
and the new physical education/athletic complex were heavy
responsibilites. He did find time,
howeve r, to teach two classes
each se m este r, to serve on
several important committees,
and to be involved in some
research on physical fitness
leve ls.
He served as an elder of the
College church of Christ and
chaired the important committee
on youth services.
Commenting on his work, Dr.
Olree stated, "We desire to provide a varied intramural and intercollegiate athletic program at
Harding so that every student
may participate in competitive
athletics regardless of his skill

- Darrell L. Truitt

ficers were also re-elected . Dr.
Richard Burt, a past chairman of
the Board, requested that he not
be re-elected at this time for personal reasons, but expressed his
genuine interest in continued
support of Harding. ~

Board of Trustees. Front row: Dan
Russell, Louis Green, Dallas Harris,
John D. Baldwin, James Cone. Second
row: Don Shores, Harold Cogburn,
Jack Goode, Russell Burcham, W. C.
Hatfield, Clifton L. Ganus, Jr., Richard
Gibson, David Paul Burton. Back row:
James Ellers, Roy Sawyer, Jim Bill
Mclnteer, Houston Ezell, Olen Hendrix, Flanoy Alexander.
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College of Arts and Sciences

Foundation of Learning
When Harding moved to
university sta tu s on August 27,
1979, t he College of Arts and
Sciences, comprising 15 departm ents, was the core of the Un ive rsity. The Sc hoo l of Business,
the Sc hoo l of Edu cation, and the I
School of Nursing depended
upon the College of Arts and
Sciences to provide the ba sic
education in the arts and
scie nces for the ir so mew hat
highl y p rofess ion a l prog ram s.
The graduate program of education o n the Searcy cam pu s wa s
part of the School of Educa tion .
The general educatien pro- '
gram provided by the Cellege of
Arts and Sc ien ces gave eve ry student an ac quaintance with our
c ultural heritage, ou r hi ste ric al
and social ba c kgre und , our
bio leg ica l and physica l wo rld ,
eu r own emotiona l natures, and
ou r great J udeo. -C hri stian
heritage. It also was des ign ed to
develop bas ic ski ll s in o ral and
writte n ce mmuni catio n and in
quantitative re aso ning . Th e
general education program was
designed not o nly to prepare
students for upper-le ve l courses
in va ri ous di sc iplines but to provide also the intell ectual matu rity and ski ll s t hat w ill enab le the
stud ent to continu e hi s educati o n after grad uation and to. have
the f lexibility. to adjust to the
rapidl y c hangin g dem and s of
m ode rn soc iety. Concepts and
appreciation we re stressed so
that students cou ld app rec iate
th e truly great in te ll ec tual
heritage of 20th-ce ntury m an.
In the fa ll of 1982, the College
of A rts and Sc iences had 1,191
declared majors w ith 134 additional stud ents spec if y ing on ly
profess ional goals in arc hitecture , eng in eer in g, law, a nd
va ri ous medical sc iences. The
Scheel e f Business had 863
declared majors; the Sc hoo. l of
Ed ucation had 299 and the
School ef Nursing had 171, of
w hom 92 we re actuall y prenursin g students in the Co ll ege and
Arts and Sc iences.
During t he per iod, July 1,
1982-June 30, 1982, there we re
284 ba cca laureate degrees
granted through the Co ll ege of
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Arts and Sc iences, 164 in the
Sc hee l of Bu siness, 72 in the
Sc heel ef Edu cat io n, and 46 in
the Sc hool of Nu rsin g. Through
the Sc hool of Education, t here
we re also 33 Master of Education
degrees granted. With the exceptien ef three bu sin ess educatien
majo rs in the Sc hoo l o f Bu siness,
all students who certified to
teac h at the second ary leve l
received their degrees th reugh
t he Colt ege of A rts and Sc iences.
O nly majors in e lem entary educatie n and spec ial education
were obtained t hroug h the
Schee l of Education .
Four profess ional bacca laureate degrees were offered in t he
Ce ll ege of Arts and Sc iences t he Bac helor of Soc ial Work
degree, the Bachelor of Science
in Med ica l Technology degree,
the Bachelor of Fine A rts degree
for majors in adve rti si ng art,
ce ram ics, and pain t in g, and t he
Bache lor of Music degree for majors in piano, viol in/viola, and
vo ice . In October, H arding
Uni ve rsity was informed by the
Cou nci l on Socia l Work Edu catien that its soc ial work program
had been reaccred ited for the
maximum peri ed of t ime. Th e
Bachelor of Sc ience in Medica l
Tech no logy degree was offered
t hre ugh an affili ation with acc redited hosp itals fer the didacti c and c lini ca l wo rk ef the se ni o r
yea r. Harding had an aff il iation
wit h six hospitals - three in
Memphis, Tenn., two in little
Reck, and one in Fort Smith, The
ether two d eg rees becam e
avai lable t hi s f all.
Stro ng preprofess iona l programs we re effered by the Co llege of A rts and Sc iences in arc hitectu re, c hirop ractic, dentistry,
engineer ing ,
l aw,
medic ine, optomtry, pharma cy,
and veterinary sc ience. The re
was a marked in crease in the
numb e r of p r ee ngineerin g
stud en ts and pre law studen ts in
the fa ll of 1982 over the la st few
years. Premedi ca l students were
the largest si ngle group of
prep rofessiona l stude nts, tetaling 75. O ve r the past seve ral
years, the accepta nce rate ef
Hard ing stud ents to m edi ca l

sc hool s has bee n about 70 percent, about double the natie nal
ave rage.
Harding University attempted
to ac hieve exce ll ence in all ef its
programs and this was very evident in the Co ll ege of Arts J~n d
Sc ie nces . The A rk a nsas Eta
Chapter o f A lpha Chi, a natio nal
honor sc h o l a rship society,
r ecog ni zed high sc h o l ast ic
ac hieveme nt in all areas. In addition, there we re 12 natio nal
ho nor sc ho lars hip soc ieties in
spec ific disc iplines of the Co llege of A rts and Sc iences . The
School ef Bu siness had two. suc h
soc ieties. The Scheel of Education and t he Sc hoo l of Nursi ng
had one eac h. Student mem be rs
participated active ly at the sta te,
reg iona l, and nation al level.
Comm ent ing e n the Co ll ege of
A rts and Sciences, Dr. Jeseph E.
Pry er, dean ef t he co ll ege sa id,
" There is not a weak depart ment
amo ng the 15 departments that

mak e up the College of Arts and
Sciences. Each depa rtm ent attracts students with outsta ndin g
ability, m any of whom pursue
grad uate o r profess ional study
w it h a high degree of success.
Fac ulty members in eve ry department are filling im portant ro les
in state, regional, and even national o rganizations. It is act ually am az ing the ro les that are f illed year after year. In areas whe re
competition is available for co llege/university students, Harding
students ac hieve a phenomenal
number of awa rds year after
year. Continuing study is given to
the curric ul um to prov ide a
strong, relevant program. Faculty
members ta ke se rio usly their
re sp o n sibility to teach, to
demon strate Chri stia n princ ipl es,
and to se rve the students. The interaction betwee n facu lty
membe rs and students is a ve ry
signifi ca nt part of Harding." ~

Department of Art

Weaving the Future
To provide t he prepa ration
need ed by t he increasing number
ef art majors geing to. graduate
e r prof essiena l sc he e l, t he
Bac helor e f Fine Arts degree f e r
majors in advert i si n g art,
cera mi cs, and painting, became
avai lab le fe r the first tim e this
fa ll. Two add itiona l courses we re
added to the program in interior
design so. that a minor in in terior
design could also be obtained .
The scu lpture ceurt was enclesed
and refurni shed so as to incorporate it in t he Stephen's Art
Center.
Fie ld trips condu cted fer art
stud ents during 1982-83 incl uded
a v isit to the " Metropolitan
Museum's 5,000 Years ef Art"
show in Littl e Rock, the 100th anni ve rsa ry ef the crafts festiva l at
Heber Sprin gs, and a t rip to.
Da ll as and Fert Wo rth to. see an
EI G reco and a Dutch shew. A
watercoler we rk shop was held

on campus by t he noted waterco lerist, Jerry Elli s. A n interi o r
design we rk shop and two weaving workshops we re also. held .
Dr. Faye Deran attended t he
Midwes t Weaver's Conference in
A l A, and Pau l Pitt attended t he
Pref essiona l Potter's Cenference
in Littl e Rock. Stan G reen attended the national meeting ef the
Natie nal Association for Intercollegiate Athl etes ef the Counci l for the Advancement and Suppert ef Educatien . Don Reb in·
se n, c hairman ef t he department,
attended the Co nference e f
Ch ri st ians in the Visual A rts in
Ad ri an, Mich.
Rebinson cem pl eted feur major paintings. Pitt did extensive
work toward perfecting a slipburnishing tec hn ique for ref in ed
su rface quality o n pettery and
did a e ne-man ex hibi tion of we lded stee l sc ulptures. Dr. Doran
presented program s on Guatea-

malan art and weaving. Green,
who also served as Sports Infor·
mation Director, received NAIA
A II·American awards for both a
football brochure and a basket·
ball b roch u re. Dr. Doran o rgan iz·

was selected by t he Coca Co la
Com pany to prepare a major na·
tiona I advertisement. Severa l
other alumni ra ted hi gh o n t heir
entries in va ri ous art exhibits.
For t he fa ll semeste r t he A rt

Art

Faye Doran, EdD
Assoc . Prof.
Stanley 8. Green, BSE
Instr.

John E. Keller, MA
Asst. Prof.
Elizabeth Mason, MA
Prof.

Paul M. Pitt, MFA
Assoc. Prof.
Don Robinson, MA
Prof., Chairm a n

- Slaff Pholo

ed and hun g the " Fibers ' 63" ex·
hibit and pa rt icipated in two
state-wide weav in g works hops.
A lumnu s Tommy Bateman, an
adve rtising art ist in Memphi s,

Department generated 1,321 stu·
dent sem ester hou rs of credit and
had 66 declared majors. For
1981·82, the re we re 1 3 graduates
with a maj or in art.

'-«:..

Department of Biological Science

Multifaceted Program
In addition to providi ng an im·
portant field of spec ialization;
the Department of Biology was
important in t he general educa·
tion program as we ll as providing
importa nt se rv ice cou rses for
home economics, nursin g, physi·
ca l ed u cat io n , psyc ho l ogy,
speech therapy, e leme n ta ry
education, and various preprofessional programs in the hea lth
scie nces . The genera l education
course emp has ized a few major
concepts rather than being a
sys t em ati cs taxonomic study.
Dr. Michael V. Plummer ca n·
tinued his outstanding herpeto-

Biological Science

logical research , assis ted by
some of his students. He was in·
va lved in biological resea rc h
with t he University of Arkansas
Medical Ce nter o n Research o n
snake blood and w ith biologists
at Memphis State University o n
the mal e reprod uctive cycl es in
snakes.
Dr. Plumm er was invited to
present a se minar on " Bi o logy of
Green Snakes" at the University
of Arkansas Medical Center. At
the annual me eting of the Socie·
ty for the Study of Amphibians
and Reptil es and the Herpeto la:(Continued on page 180)

Ronald Doran, MA
Assoc . Prof.
Michael Plummer, PhD
Assoc. Prof.

Bryce Roberson, PhD
Prof.
William Rushton, MA
Assoc. Prof.

Jack Wood Sears, PhD
Prof., Chai rman
George Woodruff, EdO
Prof.

"What's next?" wonders Titia Arledge as she ponders over her painting.
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gists' Leagu e, Dr. Plummer,
ass isted by J. J. Greenhaw and J.
S. Jacobs, prese nted a poster
presentation, "Seaso nal Androgenic and Testicu lar Activity
in Rough Green Snakes
(opheodrys aestivus)." He had
seve ral articles published in
Southwestern Naturalist, Journal
of Herpetology, Copeia, and
Herpetological Review. He served as index editor for Herpetologica and as president of the
Arkansas Herpeto logi ca l Society.
Biology majors did well in
graduate and professional study.
Laura Bell Dove received the
Master' s degree in biology in
December from the University of
Housto n and was presented an
award for being the top graduate
stu dent in biology . Daniel Sears
received the pri ze in sys temic
pa tho logy at Indiana University
Medical School in hi s second
year of medical stud y. Rhonda
Cas h graduated as va ledictorian
in September from the medical
technology program of Baptist
Memorial Hosp ital in M emphis.
Jo Gayle Boykin presented a
pape r at the Arkansas Academy
of Science and rece ived a
teac hing assistantship at the
University of Southwest Loui-

siana.
Dr. George Woodruff and Dr.
Bry ce Roberson attended NSF
Chautauqua-type Short Courses
at Chri st ian Brothers College in
Memphis. Dr. Jack Wood Sears,

Herpetologists' Leagues. Several
students and faculty members attended the annual meeting of the
Arkansas Academy of Sc ience.
In the first Elderhostel program taught at Harding during
the su mmer of 1982, Dr. Plummer taught a class on " Birds of
Central Arkansas ." With the in-

sta llation of the academic computer, Dr. Plummer and hi s
stude nts began using it in their
resea rc h.
During 1981 -82, there were 18
graduates w ho had a major in
biology. In the fall of 1982,
biology was claimed as a major
by 74 students.~

Department of Bible, Religion and Philosophy

Touching Lives

_ Chris Oei

c hairman of the department, participated in the Science Li aison
Program at DeGray Lodge. Dr.
Plumm e r attended annual
meeting of the Southweste rn
Association of Naturalists and
the annu a l com bined meetings
of the Society for the Study of
Amphibians and Reptiles and the

Implementing the fundamental philosophy of Harding University that the Bible is the most important book t hat a student can
stud y pla ced a heavy responsibi lity on the Bible Department.
Supplementing the textual
courses were courses in church
life, doctrine, preaching, church
hi story, Bibli ca l languages, and
philosophy. Emphasis was placed
on effective teaching. Irrespective of the stud ent's major, a Bible course was requ ired each
semester that a student was
enrolled for m o re than eight
se mester hours except during the

senior year for those stude nts
w ho were doing stud ent teaching, supervised clini ca l practice,
or field placement.
Eddie Cloer returned from a
one-year leave of absence during
w hich he com pleted his cou rse
work for the D.Min. degree at
Harding G raduate Schoo l in
Memphis. Ed Sanders returned
after a one-semester sabbatical
leave to complete a book on
cu lts which was publi shed in the
f al l. In the fall , Paul Pollard successfu ll y defended his dissertation for t he Ph.D. deg ree in New
Testament from Baylor Un ive rsi-

d irect In tern atio nal Campa igns,
Mission/prepare, and travel to
Harding University in Florence
every other year.
"O ne thin g I really app reciate
about Harding is that it ha s
allowed m e to continu e my mission work," Dr. Shackelford said.
" I've tra ve led to over 50 cou nt ries connected with mission
work ."
It " has been said that the

greatest lesson can be taught by
exam p le; in Don Shacke lford 's
life t here are many to be learned.

Distinguished Teacher

"He Sacrifices//
" He' s just outstanding . . . He
does so mu c h," junior Blake
Eubanks said of Dr. Don .Shackelford, professor of Bible. " He
sacrifices."
Sacrifice has been a major factor in Dr. Shackelford ' s life since
his freshman yea r in co llege.
After receiving a basketball
sc holarship to Oklahoma State
University, he decided " that we
needed more preachers and
fewer basketball players."
He attended Central Christian
Co ll ege, now Oklahoma Christi a n College, rece i ved an
Assoc iate of Arts degree and continued on to David Lipscomb College w here he received a B.A . in
speec h and comm unica tion . He
attende d the University in
Florence and then the New
Orleans Baptist Theological
Seminary. He receive d his
Masters in Greek and arc heo logy
and completed the doctorate in
Semitic languages and Hebrew.
He began preaching in 1952
and we nt to Sicily as a missionary
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in 1957, where he helped es tabli sh a congregation of the c hurc h.
He has also helped establish co ngregation s in Oklahoma and
Loui sian a.
While sp reading the gospel is
the main goal in his life, Dr.
Shackelford has also been a driving f o rce in es tabli shing everything from Searcy' s first soccer
team, and the King' s Men and
AGO soc ial club s, to the
Florence Bible School.
Dr. Shackelford received one
of the 1982 Distingui shed
Teacher Awa rds. His courses at
Harding are as dive rsified as his
interests. He teachers the gospel
of John, a mi ss ion s cou rse,
ch u rc h growth, and expos ito ry
preac hing.
" H e's
intense
a nd
know ledgea ble, " according to
Robby Rogers, a sophomore Bibli ca l la nguages major. " He
makes you work to truly grasp
it. "
Husba nd and father of five, Dr.
Shackelford also finds time to

_ Staff Photo
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Karen Roseberry

While at the Pre-session Faculty Conference at Camp Tahkodah, Don
Shackelford observes the action on
the softball field.

ty . Jack McKinney took a yea r's
leave of abse nce to stud y class ical G reek at the Uni versity of
At hen s a nd Tom Alexander
began a two-year leave of
absence to work on the Ph.D .
degree in New Tes tament at
Emory Un iversity. Richard King,
James Wal ters, and Will Ed Warren did add itional graduation
stu dy at the Harding G raduate
Sc ho o l in Memphis w hile
teach ing fu ll loads.
Dr. Don Shackelford received
one of the three Distinguished

program.
Dr. Jerry Jo nes, c hairman o f
the Bible Department, and Dr.
Jimm y A ll en debated James
Bjo rn st ad of Phil ade lphi a and
David Kingdon of G rea t Britain
on the subject " Is Salvation
Depend ent Upon Baptism ?" on
fou r 30-minute presentation s o f
the John A nkerbe rg television
show. During t he yea r, Dr. Jones
preached at more th an 40
churches and/or works hops. Dr.
A ll en was the keynote speake r
for lectures hips at Abilene Chri s-

Bible, Religion and Philosophy

James Allen, MRE, HhD
Prof., Bible

Eddie Cloer, MTh
Asst Prof ., Bible

Tom Eddins, MTh
Asst. Prof ., Bible

Conard Hays, MA, BO
Prof., Bible

Robert Helsten, MA
Prof., Bible

Allan 150m, EdO
Prof., Bible

Jerry Jones, ThO
Prof ., Preaching, Chairman

Joe Jones, MA
Asst. Prof ., Bible

Richard King. MAR
Instr., Bible

Bill lambert, MA
Asst. Prof., Bibl e

Avon Malone, MA
Assoc. ProL , Bible

Duane McCampbell, PhD
Assoc. Prof., Philosophy

Carl Mitchell, PhD
Prof ., Bible
L. V. Pfeifer, MTh
Assoc. Prof., Bible

Paul Pollard, PhD
- Ala n Creenhaw

Teac her Awa rd s presented at the
1982 May comm encement. He
was the fourth Bibl e teacher to
receive t his awa rd w hich Dr. Jimmy Allen. Jack McKinney, and
Dr. Neale Pryor had received
previously.
Co nard Hays went o n semiret irement for 1982-83 but he still
taug ht one class each semeste r
and assisted in t he counse lin g of
junior and se nior Bible majors.
Dr. Shacke lford, assisted by
Dr. Tom Howard , associate professo r of political science,
directed the fall semester of the
Harding University in Florence,
Ita ly. program . Dr. Mitchell,
assisted by Dr. and Mrs. Evan
Ulrey of the speech and English
departments, r espective l y,
directed the spring semester HUF

t ian Un iversity and Oklahoma
Chri stian Co llege and for a
number of other wo rk shops,
semina rs, and lectu res hips. He
conducted many revivals w ith
seve ral hundred respon ses. Dr.
M itche ll published a tract on
" Vocational Evangelism ,"
presented the Dr. W. 8. West lectures at the Harding Graduate
Sc hool, and spoke at the Peppe rdine Lectu re s a nd th e Pa n
Ame rican Lec tures hip in Co lumb ia, South Ame ri ca .
In May, a five-day sem in ar was
conducted fo r those interes ted in
youth ministry. In June, a fourday wo rks hop on expository
preac hin g was conducted w ith 35
preachers from 14 sta tes in attend a nce. The biennial 1 3- in-1
(Continued on page 182)

Asst. Prof ., Bibl e and
Hebrew

Neale Pryor, ThD
Prof., Bible and C reek

Ed Sanders, MA
Assoc. Prof., Bible

. Jack Wood Sears. PhD
Prof., Bible

Don Sh.ackelford, ThO
Prof ., Missions

Van Tate, PhD
Assoc. Prof ., Bible

Cillilyn VillnRheenen, MA
Visiting Prof., Missions

James Walters. MA
Instr., Bible and C reek

Will Ed Warren, MAR
Asst. Prof., Bible

1. Visual presentations are effective for
Dr. Michael Plummer in tea ching his
students. 2. Practice, as Brian Miller

realizes, is essential/or learning Biblical
languages such as Greek.
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Wo rk s hop was co nd ucte d
Augu st 2-5 w it h 1,200 people
f rom 31 state and four f oreign
co un t ri es reg istered. The 59t h annu al Harding lectures hip was
held Oc to ber 13-16, develop in g
t he th e m e, " Th e C hur c h :
Renewa l o r Ruin."
At least 205 students and 12
facu lty mem bers we re involved
in e ight m ajo r ca m pa igns conducted during the su mmer as one
f acet of the Miss ion/Prepa re Program. M ore t han 230 bapt isms
occ u rred during the ca m pa igns
and m any other baptisms have
been reported since. In te rn at ional Cam paigns, u nder t he
ove rSight of the elders of the Col lege c hurc h of Chri st, in vo lved 90
peo pl e in six weeks of ca mp aigns
in Germany, England, Scotland,

Ita l y, and A u strali a. About
1,000,000 p ieces of li te ratu re
we re d istribu ted . There were also
ca m pa igns t o Ve nezu ela, Ho nduras, and four countri es be hind
t he Iro n Curtai n as we ll as
various ca m paig ns in t he Un ited
St ates. A number o f weekend
ca m paig ns were held du rin g t he
regu lar sc hool year.
Ga il y n Va nRh eenen was t he
v isit in g miss io nary for 1982-83.
Thi s was the sec ond tim e f o r hi m
to se rve, t he f irst time being
1978-79. At the Bl ac k and Gold
Ba nq uet d uri ng Ho mecom ing, he
was recogni zed as t he outsta nding al u mnus of t he Bible Department, prima ril y beca use of hi s
o utsta nd in g mi ss ion work in
Kenya.
Durin g 1981 -82, Bibl e ranked

Distinguished Teacher

Success With Enthusiasm
He's the all-Amer ica n m an, filling hi s pl ace in a local c hurc h,
rais ing two sm all c hil d ren, livi ng

in a small town , teaching Engli sh
at t he loca l unive rsity, and
spending his spa re t im e in t he

fifth in t he num ber of m aj o rs
gradua te d w it h 40 graduates.
There were also f ive m ajors in
Biblic al languages. For the fall
semes ter, t he Bible Depart m ent
had 147 declared ma jors, incl ud ing 14 in Biblica l languages,
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of 33 f ro m the preced in g yea r. The Bibl e Depa rtment generated 6,584 se meste r
hours o f student c redi t, by f ar t he
largest in t he Co ll ege of A rts and
Sc iences and second on ly to t he
School of Business. ~

Department of English Language and Literature

A Source of Activities
Sp o nso rin g and supp orUn g
scho larly events were pro minent
activities of th e Department of
English. For seve ral yea rs the depa rtm ent has sponsored th e
annu al Creative W ri t ing Contest

a nd p u b li she d t he j o urn a l ,
Shapes and Names. For the second yea r, the department sponsored an " Eve nin g of Sc ho larship" at w hi ch sc ho larl y pape rs
f rom a va riety of academ ic d is-

great ou td oo rs. But t here is
som eth ing special about t his
m an w ho m ight otherwise have
been lost in a c rowd.
Dr. Larry Lo ng, p ro fess or o f
Engli sh, w as nam ed o ne of three
to rec e ive the Di st ingui shed
Teac he r Awa rd . "Eve ry bod y
knows there are lots of good
teac hers," he respo nd ed to t he
ho no r, "but to have somebody
else say you've bee n named o ne
among three is a humbling experi ence. Instead of be ing elated,
it renewed a com mitm ent to get
better. I f ee l I' m a good teacher
beca use I like my job . I wo uldn' t
do t hi s if it we ren't fu n."
His exc iteme nt was evi dent to
his st uden ts, both d uring classes
and after. Ca rl a Crou c h, a fres hm an in hi s Li te rat u re of the
Weste rn World cl ass co mm ented, " He's fun ny, but he doesn' t
ac t lik e he's b e ing f unn y
... He's rea l ent hu siasti c ... He's
eve ry b o d y's favo ri te Eng li sh
teacher."
She w as es pec iall y touc hed by
hi s conce rn about her spiritual
li fe as we ll as her academ ic
grow th . Maybe t hat ca ring can
be ex plain ed by Dr. Long him self.
"C hri stian edu ca ti o n is t he relat io nship between teac hers and
students. Th at to me is the best
pa rt (of bei ng at Harding)."
Larry Lo ng was bo rn in M arietta, Ohio, into a large f ami ly.
When he was o ld enough to
leave hom e, he attended A b ilene
Chri stian Unive rsity and received
a Bachelor of A rts deg ree. Then,
returning ho me to attend Ohi o
State Uni ve rsity, he obta in ed an

M .A. and a Ph.D . degree.
In 1976, Dr. Long jo ined t he
Hard ing facul ty to sha re his love
of Engl ish with co ll ege students
here. His conv ic t io n, " if you
va lu e communicatio n as a hi gh
prior ity, t hen the fi eld of Engli sh
becom es im po rtant," is based on
his beli ef t hat everybody comm unicates, no m atter w hat t hei r
profess io n or statio n in li fe.
Knowi ng how to use English eft icienti y o nly helps to comm unicate in everyday situations.
Afte r hours, w hen t he c lassroom teac hing was ove r f o r t he
day, D r. Long we nt ho me to re lax
and unw ind. His spa re hours we re
sometimes spe nt w it h his two
children, sometim es spe nt w it h a
book, a nd som etimes spe nt
f ishin g o r jogging. He said of
these, " I lik e ho bb ies beca use
t hey' re outside and my j ob is inside."
He was m os t enthu siastic
about his children, Christopher
and W hi t ney, w ho we re just
beg inning schoo l. He and his
w ife, Donna, w ere excited about
the new ex peri ences of thei r
c hild ren and the joy they we re
ju st beginning to find in lea rning.
Every in stru c to r kn ows the
toil s of preparin g, delive rin g, and
grading lessons. But, some how,
Dr. Long ca ptivated even his
English 103 classes with hi s ent husias m. They k new he enj oyed
it. " The l itt le successes I f in d
alo ng t he way ... is w hat keeps
me at it," he sai d.
It's no w ond e r thi s a ll Ame ri ca n m an stand s o ut in t he
all -A meri ca n c row d. A nd it's no
wonder Harding has considered
him a d ist inguished teac her.'<c.

URlullnted by the drizzle, Dr. Larry
Long scurries about the campus.
- Darrell L. Truifl

a decrease

- Lisa Lemmon

ciplines were read by stud ents.
Two of the three sponsors of the
College Bowl were members of
the English fac ulty .
Six m embers of t he d epa rtment - Dr. Dennis O rgan, Dr.
Larry Lo ng, Dr. Duane McCamp-

bell , Ed White, Betty Ulrey, and
Alice Jewell attended the
southwest regiona l Conference

higher education. Dr. Lo ng was a
reci pient of the 1982 Distinguished Teacher Award. Mrs. Ulrey
made plan s to study in England
during the sum mer of 1983.
Bill Lambert joined the English
f ac ulty in the fall of 1982, having
se rved several years as dean of

Magnolia

Bibl e

College. Rod

Brewer continued work on hi s

English Language and Literature
Rodger Brewer, MS
Asst. Prof.
)0 Cleveland, DA
Prof.
Alice Jewell. MA
Assoc. Prof.

Bill lambert, MA
Asst. Prof.
Larry Long,. PhD
Assoc. Prof.

Duane McCampbell, PhD
Assoc. Prof.

Dennis Organ. PhD
Assoc. Prof., Chairman
Charles PiHman, MA
Assoc. Prof.
Betty Ulrey, MEd
Asst. Prof.

Eugene Underwood, EdD
Assoc. Prof.
Betty Watson. MA
Assoc. Prof.
Edward White, MA
Assoc. Prof.

History and Social Sciences

_ Darrell L. Tru itt

on Chri sti ani ty and Literature in
Hou ston. At this meeting, Dr. McCampbell read a paper, " Truth as

a Rubber Ball." Dr. McCampbell
also attended the Mid-South
Philosophy Co nf erence at Memphis State Un ive rsity . Dr. Long,
Mrs. Jewell, and Mrs. U lrey attend ed the Ark ansas Philological
Assoc iati o n meetin g.
Mrs. Ulrey spe nt the sp ring
semester in Florence, Italy, as
one of the teachers in the Harding Uni ve rsity program there.
Dr. Jo Cleve land se rved on the
Arkansas Coun c il for Women in

Assistance and advice is received in the
English department 's Writing Lab from

doctoral di sserta t ion in co mposit ion at the University of Missouri.
Ed White se rved as chai rm an of
the Fac ulty Welfare Committee
during 1982-83 and as a member
of the Board of Directo rs of the
Searcy Optimist Club.
Dr. Organ, c hairm an o f the
department, published " Compress ion and Explosion: Pattern
in Hard Times" in RE: Artes
Liberias. He also edited the
Alpha Chi Recorder and Newslet-

ter, Dr. McCampbell published
seven articles in the Arkansas
(Continued on page 184)

Earl Cobill, PhD
Asst. Prof., Political Science
Clifton L. Ganus, Jr., PhD
Prof., History
Thomas Howard, EdD
Assoc. Prof ., Political
Science

Fred lewell, EdD
Prof ., History
Virail Lawyer, MA
Assoc. Prof., History
Raymond Muncy, PhD
Prof., History, Chairman

Joe Sqraves, PhD
Prof., History
Clifford Sharp, MST
Assoc. Prof ., Geography
Thomas Statom, PhD
Assoc. Prof., History

graduate student Sherrill FarnsUom.
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Gazette and a free- lance writer
and began a weekly column,
" Society and Ideas," in the Searcy Daily Citizen. He published
three artic les on hum an ism in the
Firm Foundation and began a ·
monthl y se ries on " The Preac her
and the Apol ogeti cs," in the
Preacher's Periodical. He was
also gue st speak er fo r the
politica l sc ience department at
the University of Ark ansas at Lit-

received a gradu ate ass istantship
in p hil sophy at t he University of
A rk ansas.
For the fall se m es ter, the
English Departm ent generated
3, 730 student se mes ter hours of
c redit, including 163 hours of

Dr. Fred Jewell c haired a pape r
session at the national co nvention of Phi Alp ha Theta in St.
Louis, Mo., and attend ed the
st ate convention of Phi A lpha
Theta in Conw ay. During the
sum mer, Dr. Jewell trave led fo r

Vicksburg . Students in terested in
the study of law toured the
Va nd erbi l t Law School, the
Uni ve rsity of A rkan sas in Little
Rock Law Sc hool, and the Arkansas Supreme Court and Attorney
General 's off ice.

•

"

'.'

.

.

1

tie Rock on the topic, " The Right
to Property."
Dia gnos ti c and post-tests on
students who were required to
take English 102, req uired of all
stude nts who achieved a sco re of
17 or lower o n the ACT English
t es t , indicated that t hese
students we re brought to the
level of competen cy in English
gramm ar and usage expected of
stud ents w ho enroll ed in English

103.
Paul Davis, who was recogni zed as the department's outsta nding graduating senior las t May,

<

_ Darrell L. Truifl

Humanities 260, taught in the
Fl o rence, Italy, program and had
47 declared majors. Fo r 1981-82,
there we re 11 gradu ates with an

English

major.~

Department of. History and Social Sciences

Self-improved Faculty
Scholarly activity of fac ulty
members highlighted the year for
the Department of Histo ry and
Social Science. In t he sp ring, Earl
Cobill received the Ph.D. degree
in political sc ience from the
University of Mississippi and, in

the

fall,

Thomas

R. Statom

rece ived the Ph.D. d eg ree in
history from the U nive rsity of
Alabama .
Dr. Ray Muncy received an
academic fe llowsh ip from t he
M ellon Foundation to attend a
1982 summ er session on "C rime
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and Puni shment" at Rice University in Houston. Dr. Muncy se rved o n the Executi ve Committee
of t he Arkan sas Endowment for
the Humanities and was elected
c hai rm an of the committee to
sc reen all requ ests for grants during 1983. He also attended two
executive session s of the Arkansas Association of Coll ege
History Teach ers. G ree nwood
Press published his " The H istory
of t he Sex Resea rc h Inst itute of
Alfred Kinsey" for Research Institutions and Learned Societies.

six weeks behind the Iro n Cu rtain
as the director of eastern Europe
cam paign s of In te rnation al Campaigns. He also se rved as a cosponsor of the Harding University Co llege Bowl team .
In the first Elderhostel program conducted by Harding during the su mm er of 1982, V irgil
Lawyer taug ht a class on " The
Civil War: the General Situation"
for three sessions and Dr. Muncy
taug ht a cl ass o n "U topian Communities of the 19th Century" for
two sessions. D r. Tom Howa rd
spe nt t he fa ll se m es t e r in
Florence, Italy, as co-director of
the sem este r-ab road program
conducted by Harding.
Du ri ng the sp ring semeste r, the
Nu Eta Chapte r of Pi Sigma
Alpha, nation a l honor soc iety in
political sc ience, was install ed at
Harding with 13 charter members.
The depa rtment hosted the
District 3 high school history day
meeting in March. The cl ass in
Civ il _War toured the Civil War

battlefield s

at

Shiloh

an d

Dr. Joe Segraves, along w ith
Dr. M uncy and Dr. statom, attended the Southern Historical
Association meeting in Memphis
in November. Dr. Muncy, Dr.
Jewell, Dr. Segra ves, and Lawyer
attended t he Arkansas Assoc iation of Co ll ege History Teachers
convention in Hot Springs in October. Dr. Muncy, Dr. Segraves,
and Dr. Statom attended the
Southern Histo ri ca l Assoc iation
meeting in Memphi s in Novem-

ber. Dr. Cobill

attended the

A rk a n sas Politi cal Sc ience
Assoc iation meeting in February.
For t he 1982 fall semste r, the
Department of Hi story and
Social Science generated 2,937
student semeste r hours of cred it

and had 82 declared majors, 26 of
whom w ere in publi c ad mini stration, 20 in political sc ience and
15 in histo ry . During 1981-82, the
department had 24 m ajo rs to
graduate, including eight in social
science, seven in political science,
five in history, two in public administration and two in American

studies., <

Department of Home Economics

Regrouping Within
Dr . Eva M. T h ompso n ,
associate professor of home
economi cs, w ho had jo ined t he
faculty of the Home Economi cs
Department in t he f all of 1970
w hen she took a leave of absence
from Abilene Chri stian Uni ve rsity

field and restru ctu red t he requiremen ts for a textil e m erc handising major to give it more voca-

to come home to take ca re of her
elderl y parents, retired at the end

Home Economics

tional strength. The de partm e nt
condu cted a consum er f air in
November and April. The depart-

Mildred Bell, PhD

ment a lso hosted the lea de rshi p

Sharen Crockett, MS

workshop of t he student-member
section of the Arka nsas Home

Assoc. Prof.

Prot., Cha irman

lynn England, MS
Asst. Prof .

loleta Higginbotham, MAT
In str.

Elaine Thomp'son, MA
Asst. Prof .

Elizabeth Wilson, MA
Assoc . Prof .

_ ChriSlopher Thompson

of the 1982 spring semes ter. Dr.

Thompson's fathers had se rved
many yea rs on the Board of
Tru stees at H ardin g Un iversity

and as an elder in the Coll ege
church of Chri st. Repla cin g Dr.
Thompson was Mrs. Loleta Higginbotham, wife of Ed Higginbotham, w ho was superintendent
of Harding Academy.
M rs. Sharen Crockett, assoc i ate professor of h ome
economi cs, w ho had just completed her duties as president of
the Ark ansas Home Economics
Associat ion, took a maternity
leave of absence du ring the fa ll
semester. Mrs. Lynn Engl and,
who normall y teaches one class
per semester, taug ht full time in
the fall.
Becau se of increased interest
in textile merchandi sing, the
department res tudi ed the requirements f or a major in this
1. Shakespeare is studied as a model
linguist in Roger Brewer's class. 2,
Knowledge of geographical loca tions,
as Dr. Fred Jewell impresses on his
studen ts, is important in the stud y of

Econom ics Assoc iation.
All members of the department and several students attended the annual meeting of the
Arkansas Home Economics Association in little Rock. Mrs. Beth
Wilson served as spon sor of the
state student assoc iation of
AHE A. Lori Deacon served as
president and Cindy N ichol s as
pres ident-e lect, co ntinuing the
strong leadership rol es of Harding stu dents in' th e state
organi zation.
Dr. M ildred Bell, chairman of
the department, accompanied by
Miss Deacon and Miss N ichol s,
attended the an nual meeting of
the Ame ri ca n Home Economics
Association in Ci nci nnati. M rs.
Crockett and seve ral of her
stud en ts attended the conve ntion of the Arkansa s Associ ation
of Children Under Six in litt le
(Continued on page 186)

Journalism

Michael James, BA
ASSQc . In str.

Dennis Organ, PhD
Assoc. Prof .

Heber Taylor, PhD
Prof ., Cha irm an

Betty Ulrey, MEd
Asst. Prof .

history. 3, Patience and skilf, as
Michelle Means and others discover,
is a necessary quality in mastering
stitcher y skills.
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Rock. Mrs. Elaine Thompson and
several of her students attended
the seminar on fashion merchandising in Dallas. Dr. Bell attended
several meetings ;n Little Rock of
the American Council of Women
in Higher Education. Mrs. Higginbotham spoke on career orientation to first-year teachers at the
Arkansas Vocational Association

Home Economics Department
generated 747 student semester
hours of credit and had 100
declared majors, including 23 in
vocational home eco nomics, 34
in fashion merchandising, and 20
in dietetics. During 1981 -82, thert
were 22 graduates who had a ma
jor in home economics, includin;
14 in vocational home eco norr

served as newspaper judges for
Associated Collegiate Press in
Minneapolis, Minn.
On April 15, 1982, Harding
University was granted a chapter'

ed as journalist of the year by the
Harding chapter of the Society
for Collegiate journalists. Cynthia Hooton served as an intern
with the Pine Bluff Commercial

charter for the Public Relations
Student Society of America. The
c hapter of the Society for Coll egiate Journalists recognized
outstanding student journalists
with invitations to membership.
Betty Ulrey served as advisor to
the Society for Collegiate Journalists and she and Dr. Taylor
served as advisors to the Public
Relations Student SOciety of
America.
Kathy Cage received the Russell Simmons Memorial Scholarship and Susan Pryor, editor of
the 1982 Petit Jean, was recogniz-

during the summer of 1982 and
was given an outstanding rating.
Students in public relations and
photography made study trips to
Little Rock to observe professionals working in these respective areas of journali sm.
For the 1982 fall semester, the
Journalism Department generated 451 student semeser hours
of credit and had 75 declared
majors, 24 being in public relations. During 1981-82, there were
14 graduates who had a journalism major and six who had a
public relations major. ~

- Christopher Thompson

meeting in Little Rock. Mrs.
Wilson attendd the Arkansas
School Food Service Association
meeting in Little Rock.
The home economics reception room was used frequently
during the year for faculty teas,
for receptions for Board members, for activities of Associated
Women for Harding, and for
various other specia l events.
For the 1982 fall semester, the

_ Christopher Thompson

ics, four in dietetics, tw"o in general
economics, and two in fashion merchandising. Catherine Sue MHler
and Sherrie Wright Coleman,
both honor graduates in May, '
1982, received dietetics internsh ips at the University of Arkansas Medical Center in Little Rock.
~

Department of Journalism

In a Word - Outstanding
Outstanding student publications at Harding University indicated the quality of the journal ism program and provided
journali sm majors opportunities
for meaningful experience even
though each publication functioned as a co-cu rri cular activity
rather than as a "laboratory" of
the journalism Department The
Bison, student newspaper, received the general exce ll ence award
at the spring meeting of the
Arkansas College Publications
Association. The 1982 Petit Jean,
yearbook, received a five-star
A ll-American rating by Assoc iated Co llegiate Press, the 23rd
consecutive year for the Petit
Jean to receive the coveted AllAmerican rating.
Dr. Heber Taylor, chairman of
the department, set a good example for students by his extensive
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writing. He had f eature articles
published in the Arkansas
Gazette, the Christian Chronicle,
the Preacher's Periodical, and
American Collector's magazine.
He wrote columns for a newspaper sy ndi cate called, "Facing
South." At the Southwest Education Council for Joumalism/Mass
Communications annual symposium held at Angelo State
University, he read a paper on
"Col. Jacob Frolich, j r. : An
Unreconstructed Rebel Arkansas
Editor."
Dr. Dennis Organ, c hairman of
the English department and parttime journalism teacher, se rved
as state sponsor of the Arkansas
College Publications Association.
Dean Joseph E. Pryor, faculty advisor of the Petit Jean, coor-

dinated the 1983 ACPA yearbook
contest. Dr. Taylor and Dr. Organ

- Darrell L. Truit!

Department of Library Science

Learning and Lending
Although Harding University
offered no courses in library
science, the library, through its
policy of using student help extensively, has interested over the
years a number of students in obtaining a master's degree in
library scie nc e after completing
a baccalaureate degree in one of
the disciplines available at Harding:During 1981-82, the librarian s

taught more than 56 classes, 26
of these being for students in
English 103 which emphasized
the writing of term papers. Other
classes in bibliographic instruction and the use of information
tools were conducted in English
literature, oral interpretation, Bible, nursing, chemistry, marketing, physical education and
health, history, constitutional
law, home economics, and

business report writing. The
library was open 86 hours each
week with reference services
available 731.4 of these hours.
During 1981 -82, the number of
volumes circulated was 141,338
which included 138,109 student
use and 3,229 faculty use. The

members as reference librarian in
September after completing the
MLS degree at Florida State
University.
A major project for the year
was remodeling for library purposes the area formerly occupied
by the Educational Media Center

Library Science

Winnie Bell, MALS
Assoc . Prof ., librarian
Travis Cox, MLS
Asst. Prof. , Cataloging
librarian

Franklin Hayes, MlS
Asst. Prof., Periodicals
librarian
Craig W. Beard, MLS
lnstr., Reference librarian

Suzanne Spurrier, MA
Asst. Prof., Circulation
librarian
Henry Terrill, MSLS
Asst. Prof .. Cov't.
Documents librarian

Mathematics and Computing

- Ion Chadwel l

largest number in the library at
anyone time during a given
count period was 350 and the
largest number coming into the
library in one day as measured by
the Tattle Tape Book Detection
System Counter was 2,537. During 1981-82, 6,258 book volumes
were added to the collection,
bringing the total number of
volumes to 215,028.
Craig Beard joined the professional library sta.ff of six

which was relocated in the
Mabee Center. Library cards for
the 19,000 volume set of the
microbook library of the American Civilization were interfiled
with all other library cards . An inventory of the entire collection
was completed to determine the
effectiveness of the protection
system. Henry Terrill served as
chairman of the government
documents round table of the
(Continued on page 188)

1. Culinary arts are the topic of Beth

most art forms, takes practice. As an
encouragement, Mike James lists assignments. 4. Organization is an important facet of library work, as Grant
Deeter sets each book in its proper
place.

Wilson 's food preparation class. 2.
Samples of materials, like the one
Julie Phiflips prepares for her collection, are useful for home economics
students. 3. Photojournalism, like

Timothy Baird, MS
lnstr., Computer Science
Harmon Brown, PhD
Assoc. Prof., Mathematics
Gene Dugger, MS
Assoc . Prof ., Computer
Science

David Kratzer, MS
lnstr., Computer Science
Randall Maddox, It., BS
Assoc . lnstr. , Mathematics
lohn Nunnally, MS
Asst. Prof. , Computer
Science

Bill Oldham, EdO
Prof ., Mathematics
Dean 8. Priest, PhD
Prof., Mathematics,
Chairman
Steve Smith, PhD
Prof., Mathematics
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Arkansas Library Association .
A ll six libra ri ans attended the
annua l meeting of Ch ri stian college librari ans held in May, 1982,
at David Lipscomb College in
Nas hv ill e, Tenn. Miss Winnie
Bell , librari an, spoke o n " Security Systems
Harding Has
O ne." Miss Bell also attended
seve ral meetings of t he AMIGOS
Bibliographic Council. All of the
librari ans were active in the
A rk ansas Library Association.
Terrill , Travi s Cox and Suzanne
Spurri er attended meetings of
the AMIGOS Bibliographic Counci l releva nt to t hei r specific
responsibi l ities .
Co mment ing on the work of
the lib rary, D r. Josep h E. Pryor,
vice p resident for academ ic af-

director of the Acade m ic Computer Center and Tim Baird was
appOinted director of Software
Support for the Academ ic Computer Center. Baird attended the
VAX Sy st ems Management
School in Dall as last August.
Kratzer spe nt two m o nths during
the summer he lping to in sta ll t he
new VAX co mputer and deve loping expertise in its operat ion. Dr.
O ldham took additional training
in microcomputers to fa cili tate
hi s teaching method s classes for
both elementary and seconda ry
math emati cs teachers.
Kratzer made a contribu tion'i:.o
the publication, " Bloc k Spl ittings
for t he Co njug ate Gradient
Method" by Michael Steverwalt
of the Los Alamos Sc ientific
Laboratory and Seymou r V.

fai rs, sa id, " Harding Unive rsity
has an exce ll ent library w hose
strength far exceeds the mere
number of volumes beca use the
additions have been se lected
with care and wisdom . Departments have recomme nded addition s to pro v id e exce ll e n t
researc h materia l for t heir
respective di sc ip lin es. The
librari ans are a grea t strength to
the acad em ic program beca use
they co nsid er themse l ves prima ril y as cat alysts to impl ement the
most effective use of the library
by stud e n ts and fa c u l ty
m embers. On-site accrediti ng
teams for yea rs have c ited t he
library as a genuine strength of
the Unive rsity." ~

Dr. O ldham se rved as resea rch
rep resentative of the Three
Ri vers Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa. D r. Sm ith taught t he Sunday
morning Bible class for " young
marrieds" at the Co ll ege c hurch
of Ch rist and he also se rved as
ass ista nt coac h of the University
ba seball tea m and, during the
summer, as coac h of t he Searcy
A m eri ca n Legion Base ball Team .
New to the faculty for 1982-83
was Randa ll Maddox, the recipient of the Charles Grey Pitn er
Mathematics Award presented at
the 1982 May graduation.
For t he 1982 fall semester, the
Department of Mathematics and
Co mputing generated 3,494 student se mester hou rs of c red it and
had 152 declared majors, 104 of
whom we re in computer scie nce.

Department of Mathematics and Computing

Expansion for Figuring
Lea dership in the National
Counci l of Teac hers of Mathem ati cs continued to c harac terize
the fa cu lty of the Mathematics
and Computing Department. Dr.
De an Pries t, c hairman of the
department, served as chai rm an
of the Educational Materials
Comm ittee of NCTM. Dr. Priest

sion for the NCTM reg io nal mee ting in Littl e Rock on "Sol v ing
Num eri ca l Prob lems on a Computer. " An interv iew following
his talk was presented over the
Chan nel 7 telev ision station.
Dr. Harmon Brown served as
sec retary of the A rka nsas Coun·
ci l of Teac hers of Mathem atics.

- Chris Qe;

Parter of the U ni ve rsity of
Wisconsin in Madi son. He also
se rved as advisor for Campa igns
Northwest.

For 1981-82, there we re 18 majors
w ho graduated including 13 in '
mathematics, and five in com puter
applications. ~

Department of Modern Foreign Languages

Parlez-vous?
- Darrell L. Tw ill

also spoke at the NCTM meeting
in New O rl ea ns , L a., in
November and the NC TM convention in Detroit, M ich., in
Ap ril. He also attended a meeting
of NCTM committee c hai rmen in
Was hin gton, D .C. Dr. Bill
O ldham spoke at t he NCTM
mee ting in Phoenix, Az ., in
November and the NCTM convention in Charl otte, N. Ca r. , in
November. Dr. Steve Smith attend ed the NCTM Name-of-Site
meeting in Little Rock.
Dav id Kratze r gave a work ses-
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He also se rved as director of
both the reg io nal and state
mathematics co ntests fo r the
A rk ansas Coun c il and w rote the
test used in A lgebra II.
Anti Cipating the insta ll atio n of
the new academic computer, the
curriculum of the department
was modified and expanded so
that a m ajor in comp uter sc ience
was available to students in t he
fall of 1982. New cou rses we re
offered in FORTRAN, ASSEMBLER
language, and numeri cal ana lysis. Gene Dugger was appointed

I

Although only six m odern
fo reign langu age majors we re included in the 566 bacca lau rea te
m ajo r s co mpl eted duri n g
1981 -82, the Department of
Modern Foreign Languages made
a valuable contributi on to Harding's academic program . It served the needs of seve ral departments that required o f their majors one or more years of a
modern foreign langu age.
The department took the lead
in promoting modern fo reign
languages at the hi gh schoo l
level. In April , more than 800

high sc hoo l students attended
the foreign languages festival
condu cted on ca mpu s. Majors in
the department assisted fac ulty
members with the multifaceted
program designed to stimul ate
g reate r interest in foreign
languages among hi gh schoo l
stu dents.
Members of the department
were a lso active in state
organization s. All of the faculty
attended the meetings of the
A r ka nsas Foreign Languages
Teac he r s Assoc i a tion . Dr s.
Dorothy and Winfred Wright also

attended the meeting of the dents excellent instruction in the
Arkansas Association of Teachers . modern foreign languages ofof French and Ava Conley attend- fered, members of the faculty
ed the meetings of the Arkansas were deeply involved in foreign
Association of Spanish and Por- missions and vigorous ly protuguese.
moted mission work . The Wrights
leCercie Francais promoted attended the European Mission
French language and culture Workship in Memphis in Ocamong col lege students through tober, and Mrs. Conley attended
regular meetings and cu ltural the Venezuelan Workshop in
study tours. los Conquistadores Dallas in September, presenting
served the same purpose for a slide presentation on mission
Spanish language and culture.
work in Venezuela. Mrs. Con ley
During the spring semester, the also translated World Bible

Modern Foreign Languages

Ava Conley, MA
Assoc. Prof ., Spanish

Robert Helsten, MA
ProL , German

Dorothy Wright,
Dr. de l'Universile
Prof., French

Winfred Wright,
Dr. de l'Universite
Prof., French, Chairman

Music

George Baggett, DME
Prof. , Music

Warren Casey, MEd
Asst Prof., Band

Patricia Cox, BS
Assoc. Instr., Music

Travis COlt, MM
Asst. Prof., Viol in

kenneth Davis, Jr., DMus
Prof., Choral Music,
Chairman
Clifton l. Ganus III, DMA
ProL, Choral Music

William HollawilY, PhD
Prof., Music

Jeff Hopper, MM
Asst. Prof., Piano
- Darrell L. Truitt

Ann Sewell, MM

second semester of beginning
Italian was offered to students
who had taken the first semester
at the Harding University in
Florence, Italy, Center, and needed the additional semester of
Italian to complete degree requirements.
In addition to providing stu-

School literature into Spanish
and edited and proofed weekly
scripts for the Spani sh Herald of
Truth Series. She also produced a
23-minute synchroni zed sou ndslide presentation on the 1982
summer campaigns which she
and her hu sband had sponsored

Assoc. Prof ., Piano

1. Chalkboard discussions help Steve
Smith in explaining the working of
mathematical problems. 2. Occupying
a new room of the Mabee Business
Center, students of David Kratzer's

FORTRAN and ASSEMBLER Language
Programming class prepare for the
lesson to begin. 3. Personality helps in .
Dr. Doroth y Wright 's instruction of the
French language.

Arthur Shearin, DMA
Assoc. Prof ., Choral Music

NeVil White, MM
Instr., Piano

(Con tinued on page 190)
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in Venezue la.
Dr. Winfred Wright made
plans for the 1983 French workstu dy sum mer tour and campaign
which he directs biennially. Mrs.

t heir fie ld enhanced their effectiveness as teac hers.
Wayne Braun, a 1982 Span ish
major, re ce i ved a g raduate
fellows hip in Spanish at Vande r- .

notated Bibliography of Articles
o n Choral Music in Five Major
Periodicals," published during
1981 -82. Dr. Cl iff Ga nu s III had
an articl e, " The College Choral

Conley mad e p lans for the 1983
Venezuelan campaign. The firsthand summer experience in the
specific language and culture of

bilt Universi ty . He had se rved
two yea rs on a mi ss ion internship
in South Ameri ca. ~

Conductor and the Commun ity, "
published in the Choral Journal
in January. Patricia Cox, parttime teacher, received the M.Ed.
degree in music at the December
17 graduation exercises. Casey
continued doctoral study at the
University of Oklahoma. Mrs.
White studied piano under
Dorothy Sw indl e and received
board certification by the Music
Teachers National Association
and Arkansas State Music Teachers Assoc iation. Travis Cox
played with the Arkansas Sym-

-

Department of Music

A Noteworthy Education
Dr. Kenneth Davis, 1r., served
his first yea r as c hairman of the
Department of Music following
the retirement on luly 10 of Dr.
Erie T. Moore who had served as
chairman for 33 yea rs. Colleg ium
Musicum, a one-hour seminar
each week required of all music
majors, was introduced by Dr.
Davis to furnish a focal point for
departmental study of important
mu sic areas not covered by
regular c lass work.
Joining the music fam il y in
September we re Dr. Arthur
Shearin, Warren Casey, and Neva
W hi te. Casey replaced Dr.
George Baggett as band director
at the request of Dr. Baggett. Dr.
Baggett had directed the band
for 33 years but eye surge ry during 1981 -82 necessitated the
c han ge. Three new choral groups
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we re sta rted under the direction
of Dr. Shearin: Bel Canto Sing.ers,
Commonwealth Singers, and
Troubadours.
Faculty members were active
in va rious state, regional , and national musi c associations. Drs.
Davis, Ganus, and Shearin, accompan ied by severa l students,
attended the ann ual m eeting of
the American Choral Directors
Association in Nashvi ll e. Ann
Sewell and Mrs. White attended
piano works hops at Hendrix College and the University of Arkansas at Little Rock. During the
summer, Travis Cox attended and
participated in t he Chambe r
Music String Quartet Workshop
conducted at Penn State Un iversity by t he A lard String Qua rtet.
Dr. Shearin was one of five major contributors to "A n An-

Darrell l. Truilt

phony Orchestra and the Arkansas Symphony Chamber Orchestra.
The department continued to
work toward obtain ing accreditation by the National Association
of Schools of Music. Beginning
with the 1982 fall semester, two
new degrees were offered, the
Bachelor of Music degree for majors in piano, voice, and
vio lin/vio la, and the Bachelor of
Music Education degree for
students planning to certify to
teach music. A lso, a major in
religious music was offe red for
the first time.
Dr. William Holloway worked
on a four-movement composition
for the orchestra. The A Cappella
Cho ru s produced three new
albums and the Chorale produced two new albums. Dr. Davi s
took the A Cappella on an extended European Tour during
June and July of 1982, and Dr.
Ganus planned a Eu ropean tou r
for the Choral e for the summer
of 1983.
Kathy Eaton, senior music major, had a leading role in the
Homecoming musical, "Oklahoma!" A number of students
pa rticipated in the competition
of the National Associat ion of
Teachers of Singing at A rk ansas
State University. Sharon Hea ly
won second place in NATS
overall compet it io~. lim Bob
Baker and Ed Hockenberry made
the semifinals.
The department conducted its
21 st consecutive music camp at
Camp Tahkodah in August. Thi s
was effective in o ri enting
freshmen and transfer students
to the music program at Harding.
Numerous concerts were conducted on campus throughout
the year by musical groups,
faculty members, and senior
music majors.~

Department of Physical Education

The Physical Aspect
Important leadership roles in
va rious areas of health education
and physical education character ized the faculty of the department of physical education. Dr.
Harry D. Olree, c hairm an of the
department, served on t he Board
of Directors of the National
Operating Committee on Standards for At hl etic Equipment and
attended meetings of the Board
in Chicago in 1uly and San Diego

in January. Jack Boustead served
as president of the AIC Swimming Coac hes Association . I n October, Marge Ryan was one of six
people nationally to re ceive the
"PACE Award" by the American
Cancer Society for public education on cancer.
Ted Lloyd was appointed to
the Wor ld University Games
Committee of t he Ath letic Congress, the national governing

body for track in the United
States. In June, he lectured at the
University of Guada lajara, Mexico, for one week at a seminar
sponsored by the Secretary of
Public Education in Mexico for
the university track coaches in
Mexico. In July, he lectu red on
cross country at the Oklahoma
High School Coaches' Clinic in
Oklahoma City.
Phil Watkins served as director
of the Special O lympics held at
Alumni 'Field in April. Bob Corbin, Ted Lloyd, and Dr. Wilt Martin cooperated with the Searcy
Medical Center on a research
project utilizing the cross cou ntry men and women's teams to
study the effects of training on
I lipid metabolism, particularly to
determine the relationship be-

In May, Harding hosted the
Region III United States Gymnastics Federation junior championship competition for men .
Members of the Harding Physical
Education Majors and Minors
Club served as hosts for the program at the Arkansas Associat ion
for Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation annual meeting.
They sponsored a clinic on rappelling that rece ived television
coverage. Dr. Bai ley conducted
four gymnastics ca mps for
youngsters in the sum mer of 1982
w ith 175 participants.
Other activities of the PEMM
club included an overnight
camp/f loat trip, an all-night softball game, a Christmas party,
skill clinics for physical education majors, a ski trip to Colorado

Physical Education
Karyl Bailey, PhD
Prof .

Barbara Barnes, MAT
Assoc. Prof.

Cecil Beck, MA
Prof.

John Boustead, MS
Asst. Prof.

Jesse Bucy, MSE
Assoc. Prof.

Kathryn Campbell, MAT
Assoc. Prof.

Bob Corbin, MEd
Assoc. Prof.

David Elliott, MAT
Asst. Prof .

Levester Gardner, MEd
Asst. Prof .

Richard Johnson, MEd
Asst. Prof.

Ted Lloyd, MS
Assoc . Prof .

Wilton Martin, EdO
Assoc. Prof .

Harry D. Olree. EdD
Prof., Chairman

Ronnie Peacock, MAT
Asst. Prof .

John Prock, MT
Prof.

Marjorie Ryan, MAT
- Darrell L. Truitt

tween high density lipoprotein
and low density lipoprotein.
David Elliott wa's selected as
the AIC and NAIA Distict 17
Coach of the Year in tennis. Ted
Lloyd was selected as the AIC
and NAIA District 17 Coach of
the Year in both cross country
and track and as the Area 5 NAIA
Coach of the Year in track.

during the spring semester break,
a reception for physical education seniors in May, and helping
direct the AIC invitational indoor
track meet.
Dr. Karyl Bailey, Barbara
Barnes, and Boustead attended a
workshop on elementary physical education in Atlanta, Ga., in

1. Musical talent is displa yed as the
Thundering Herd is lead by Lisa Shoaf
during Homecoming. 2. Demonstra-

tions by Rand y Tribble help to clarify
the scoring sys tem of bowling for
Nnenna Okoronkwo.

Asst. Prof .

Randy Tribble, BA
Assoc . Instr.

Phil Wa.tkins, MEd
Asst. Prof.

(Continued on page 192)
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January. Mrs. Barnes, Kathryn
Campbell, Dr. O lree, and Dr.
Martin attended t he Southern
District m eetin g of the American
A lli ance for Hea lth, Physical
Education, Recreatio n, and
Dance in Tu l sa, O kl a., in
February. Dr. Olree also attended
the ann ual meetin g of the Natio n al Assoc iation of Inte rco llegiate Athletics in March.
Mrs. Campbel l cont inu ed work
toward the doctorate in health
educa tion at Texas Woman's
University and Randy Tribbl e
wo rked toward the M.Ed. degree

at Harding Un iversi ty. Mrs. Ryan
comp leted req uirements for K-12
ce rtifi cat ion in phy sica l educati o n.
A course in t he basic ski ll s in
basketba ll was added to the
recreat io n al activity co u rses
availab le to stude nts. Two new
cla sses in basic moveme nt in
gymnastics for c hildren and
rhythmi c activ ities and lead-up
games for chil d ren were added to
the curriculum to meet the revised teache r ce rtifi cat ion requirements in physical ed ucation
at t he elementary level ;~

chemical hi stori an in the Un ited
State, v isited hi s co ll ection and
complimented Dr. Wil li ams highly.
Articles comp leted by Dr.
W illi ams during 1982 included
" Generi c Drugs 222 Yea rs Ago"
in the Journal of Chemical Education; " 1820 Letter f rom Governo r
Miller, Descri bi ng Arkansas Territory" in the Arkansas Historical
Quarterly; and " Mystery Ed itors
of Early Ame ri can Chemi st ry
Texts" to be published. Dr. Mur-

terfacing the department's App le
II mi c rocomputer to labo ratory
in st rum ents.
Eight B.S. chemistry majors
we re graduated in May, 1982.
Three of these enrolled in
m ed ica l school, o ne entered
graduate schoo l in nuclear
chemistry, and the other four are
emp loyed as c hemi sts.
Dr. Don England served as vice
president of Region II of A lph a
Ch i, nationa l honor sc hola rsh ip
soc iety, and Dr. Josep h E. Pryor

Department of Physical Science

Research Aids Teaching
Maurice l awson, professor of
physics, retired on Jul y 9, 1982,
after 28 years of faithf ul ,·
dedicated service to Harding. He
was replaced by Dr. lambert
Murray, a 1972 Harding graduate, w ho had ju st comp leted a
two-year academi c resea rch
assignmen t at t he Oak Ridge National laboratories in further
preparation to join the physics

Ky le in the preparation of a
c hromium I1I-l-histidine compl ex. During the sum mer, Dr.
Wilson spent a week in the
labo ratory of Dr. Wally Co rd es of
the Un ive rsity of Arkansas at
Fayettevi ll e, doing X- r ay
crysta llog rap hi c studies to determine the structure of t he compound. He was also in vited by Dr.
Lyndal York, a 1970 Hard ing

- Darrell L. Truill

- Darrell

faculty at Harding. At Oak Ridge,
he did fu sion resea rc h o n the
ORNL Tokamak and was exposed to
a wide variety of resea rch that
wi ll make hi s teaching m o re cu rrent and meanin gfu l.
A lthou g h t he department
stressed effective teaching, most
of t he faculty members pursued
researc h projects that involved
upper-level majors. D r. Edmon d
W il son directed student Don
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graduate, to use the c ircu lar
dychroism equipment in hi s
laboratory at the University of
A rk ansas Sc hool of Medic ine.
Dr. W. D . Wi lli ams, cha irm an
of the department, continued hi s
co ll ection and study of earl y
19th century chemi stry texts, extending his co lle ct ion to 150
vo lumes pub lished between 1970
and 1860. In September, Dr.
Wyndham Miles, the foremost

ray was co-aut ho r of "Summary
Abstract: Minority Hydrogen
Isotope Recycling in ISX- B" in
the Journal of Vacuum Science
Technology. This was the fo urth
pub lication that came from his
work at Oak Ridge.
D r. Wilson submitted a proposal to Research Corporatio n
for funding of stude nt-faculty
resea rch o n the "Chemistry of
Chromium (I II ) w i t h A min o
Aci ds" t hat p rojects t he involvem ent of nine stude nts ove r th ree
summ ers. Dr. James Mackey and
Dr. W il son were involved in hardwa re and softwa re study for in-

se rved as the nation al sec retarytreasurer. Both attended t he
biennial nation al conve nti on in
San Antonio, Texas, o n Apri l 7-9.
Dr. Ca rroll Sm i th worked
close ly wit h the six hospital s affi liated wit h Harding for providing the fina l cli ni ca l year for
students pursuing a degree in
medi ca l techno logy.
Dr. England attended the annu al meeting of the Southeastern
Assoc iation of Adv iso rs for t he
Health professions, Drs. Mackey
and Murray attended the
Arkansas-Ok lahom a-Kansas Section of the Ame ric an Associat io n

of Physics Teachers, and Dr. Murray also attended the American
Physical Society Division of
Plasma Physics meeting in New
Orleans and presented a paper

on
plasma
rotation
measurements in ISX-B. All
members of the department were
active in the various state
science organizations :~

Department of Psychology

Physical Science
Don England, PhD
Prof., Chemistry
James Mackey, PhD
Prof. , Physics
Lambert Murray, PhD
Asst. Prof., Physics

Seeking to Stay Current
Continuing efforts to provide
students majoring in psychology
the best undergraduate program
possible, the department sent a
five-page questionnaire to the
144 psychology majors who had
graduated since 1974. The information obtained was used by the
department in a restudy of its
curriculum.
Members of the department
were active in various psycholog-

tion Convention. He was coauthor of " Type A Behavior, SelfImprovement and the Coronary
Arteriosclerosis" published in
Psychosomatic Medicine. He
submitted for publication "Wives
Type A Behavior and Their Husbands; Coronary Disease." Dr.
McKelvain also served as a
sports psychology consultant to
the United State Gymnastics
Federation for the United State

Joseph E. Pryor, PhD
Prof .• Physical Science

Clifford Sharp, MST
Assoc. Prof., Earth Science
Carroll Smith, PhD
Prof ., Chemistry

W. D. Williams. PhD
Prof., Chemistry, Chairman
Edmond Wilson, PhD
Prof., Chemistry

Psychology
Dwight Ireland, EdD
Asst. Prof.
Robert Mckel\'ain, PhD
Asst. Prof.
Lewis Moore, PhD
Assoc. Prof.

Walter Porter, PhD
Prof.
Jack D. Thomas, PhD
Prof., Chairman
_ Darrell L. Truitt

ical associations. Dr. 1ack
national team to develop a comThomas, chairman of the departprehensive sports psychology
ment, served as chairman of the
program for athletes.
Academic Reinvolvement ComDr. Lew Moore in May conmittee of the Arkansas Psycho- ducted two one-week workshops
logical Association, as a member
at Ohio Valley College on
of the Arkansas Board of Ex- " Human Relationships" and
aminers in Psychology, and on · "Counseling Techniques." He atthe Credentials Review Committended the national symposium
tee of the Board.
on the family in Lincoln, Neb.,
Dr. Bob McKelvain published
and the meeting of the American
"Recent Advances in Behavioral
Association of Marriage and
Medicine: Coronary Disease," an
Family Therapists in Dallas.
invited lecture presented at the
Dr. Dwight Ireland received
Arkansas Psychological Associa(Continued on page 194)

1. Meticulous observation is a quality
being developed by Jason Fitzgerald,
Rhonda Seay and Shelly Cagel as they
monitor the progress of their
chemistry experiment. 2. Accuracy in
measurement is important to the suc-

cess of Johnny Bowman's undertaking
in the chemistry lab. 3. Recognition of
behavioral disorders and the various
types is discussed in Dr. Robert
McKelvain's class.

Sociology and Social Services
Susan V. Clark, MSSW
Instr., Social Work
Alan Edwards, MA
Instr. , Sociology
M..y Shock, MSW
Asst Prof., Social Work

Van Tate, PhD
Assoc. Prof., Sociology
Bill D. VerUer, PhD
Prof., Sociology, Chairman
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the EdD d egree from the University of A rk ansas at Fayetteville in
May after compl eting and defending hi s dissertation, " Ethical
Judgment: A Comparati ve Anal ysis of li ce nsed Co un se lors,
Lic e nse d Psyc hologi sts, and
Regi stered Social Work ers in the
State of A rkansas." He had accepted by the Journal of Ex·
peri mental Neurology a research
paper, " Role of Nasa l Airf low in
Convul sio ns Induced by Lidocain e in the Rat "
Durin g his 1982 spr ing sa bbatical leave, Dr. Wa l ter Porter
co mpl eted a book, "Solomon's
Concept of Intelligence," which
cam e fro m the press in January.
The book identified those qualiti es of mind and behavior w hic h
contribute to wise versus foolish
li v in g.
Dr. Tho m as was invol ved in 38
hours of in-depth parti c ipation in
" Hyp nos is and Hy pn oa nalys is for
Positive Sexual Functioning" at

the annual meeting o f the Society of Medical Hypnoanalys is in
Tampa, Fla. Dr. M c Kelva in took
the cont inuing educa tion course,
" Treatm ent of Emotional Problems in Physic ally III Patients,"
sponso red by the Baylor Un iversity Co ll ege of M edicine. He also
attended the Society for Experim ental and Clinical Hyp nosis
meeting in Indianapolis, Ind.
Stud ents Rand a ll Anthony,
M elvin l. Cochran, Jr., Karla Kell,
and Scott Perkin s pre se nted
papers at the A rk ansas Psychological Assoc ia tion ' s sp rin g
m eeting. Anthony also presented
hi s pape r at th e Region II Alpha
Chi meeting in Shreveport, La.
Both he and M iss Kell pres ented
their papers at the Uni versity of
Arkan sas G raduate Student Confe rence in Fayetteville. Michael
Daniel, Neal Hays, Perkin s, and
Miss Kelt received ass istantships
for graduate study in psychol9gy
fro m four different univers iti es~

the dep art m ent, attend ed t he annu al meeting of t he Southern
Sociologica l Society and c haired
a pane l disc uss io n at the annua l
co nve ntion of the A rk ansas
Soc iologi ca l Assoc iation . He also
attended a workshop on Reality
T herap y co nducted by Dr .
Wi lliam Glasse r and a wo rk shop
o n Cognitive Approac hes to Marriag e, Di vo rce, and Sex u a l
Coun se lin g.
Susan Clark and Miss Shoc k attended a works ho p on Cog ni tive
A pproaches to Marriage, Divorce, and Sexual Coun se l ing.
Miss Shock also wo rked with the
Co mmunity Action Progra m'" of
Ce ntral Ark ansas in deve lop ing
and impl em enti ng a proj ec t to
st udy adolesce nt pregnan cy and
to redu ce the high inc id ence of
ado lescen t pregnancy in the

Barri ers Awareness Day in Searcy . Students also parti c ipated in
the t rain ing program for the contact telephone counsel ing se rvice ..
Jam es Johnson, a licensed
soc ial worker from Little Rock ,
employed by Intern ational Rehabilitation Assoc iated, taug ht a
soc ial work method s course each
se m es t er. A ll e n Edwards, a
soc io logist em ployed by W hite
County Memorial Hospital ,
taught "Organiz ationa l Behavior" in the fall and Ma ri beth
Downing, d ean of women, taught
" America n Community" in the
sp ri ng.
Members of the department
assisted the Co un se lin g Ce nter of
the Un iversity, se rved as consul ta nts to Christians who had
program s for orphan ed or delin-

Department of Sociology and Social Services

Creating Counselors
Mary Shock was appo inted
directo r of the soc ial work program upon res ign ation of Charl es
Joiner at the close of the 1982
sp rin g se mester. With th e
ass istanc e of other members of

been continued for the maximum
length of t ime.
Dr. Va n Tate spent the 1982
sp ring sem ester in Florence, Italy, as o ne of the teac hers in t he
Harding Uni ve rsity in Florence

- John

area.
Both students and fac ulty
members we re invol ved in the

J.

Radcliffe

quent c hildren, and worked with
va ri ous commun ity projec t s. ~

Department of Speech

From Thespian to Forensic

_ Darrell L. Truill

the department, she completed
durin g t he summ er the se lf-s tud y
report required by the Counse l
on Social Work Edu ca tion . On
O ctobe r 25, M iss Shoc k was
notified by t he cou nse l t hat full
accreditation of the program had
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program. He th en spent the summer in Ken ya in mi ss ionary ca mpaign s, following up seve ral
years of mi ss io n work he had
do ne before joining t he Harding
fa cu lty.
Dr. Bill Ve rkler, c hairm an of

Providing coac hes, directors,
su perv iso rs, and spon so rs of
va riou s f o rensic and speech arts
activities, drama produ c tio ns,
and the campus radio station was a
major responsibi lity of t he Department of Speec h. Th e number
o f awa rds received by va ri ous
groups during 1982-83, fo ll owing
the traditio n of seve ral decad es,
indi cated the high quality of
wo rk done by the departm ent.
Ft>ur m ajor drama produ ctions

w e re presented in 1982-83 :
"Okl ahoma !" and " The Pride of
the Brittons," both in November;
" The Tavern : A Melodama," in
Fe bru a ry ; a nd " H e roes of
America: A Children's Production," in April. Morri s Ellis and
Robin Miller shared res ponsibilities for direct ing and stag ing all
four produ ction s. " The Pride of
the Britton s" was late r entered in
th e state A m eri ca n Co ll ege
Theatre Festiva l in Fayetteville

and was chosen to represent
Arkansas in the regional festival
in Fort Worth, Texas. It received
numerous awards of excellence
in the state festival.
Harding debaters continued
their phenomenal record under
the capable coaching of Dr.
Patrick Garner. Dr. Jack Ryan
again served as coordinator of an
outstanding Spring Sing production and directed interpreters '
theatre and oral interpretation
activities. Louis Butterfield served as sponsor for KHCA, the campus radio station.
Ellis returned to the campus in
the summer after a two-year

plans to participate in international campaigns in England during the summer of 1983.
Dr. Garner se rved as president
of the Arkansas Speech Communication Association and as
secretary-treasurer of the lower
Mississippi province of Pi Kappa
Delta, the largest national forensics fraternity . Dr. Ulrey edited
Speech in Arkansas, newsletter of
the Arkansas Speech Communication Association and, also, the
October iss ue of Journal of Communication Studies. He also
authored a 52-page section of Introduction to Debate published
by Macmillan Company in 1982.

Speech
"

Louis BuHerfield, EdS
Asst. Prof.
Morris Ellis, MA
Asst. Prof.

Patrick Garner, PhD
Assoc. Prof .
Robin Miller, MA
Instr.

- Darreil L Truitl

leave for doctoral study in drama
at Texas Tech University, lacking
only the completion of the PhD.
dissertation. He received certificates of excellence in sce ne
design and technical direction
from the theatre faculty at Texas
Tech for design work on main
productions and in the theatre
laboratory. In the fall, Charles
Parker began a leave of absence
for doctoral study in drama at
Southern Illinois University. Sutterfield, who lacks only completion of the dissertation for a
Ph .D. degree from Indiana
University, joined the faculty to
teach mass communications. Dr.
Richard Walker continued work
toward the Clinical Certificate in
Audiology from the American
Speech-language-Hearing Association.
Dr. Evan Ulrey, chairman of
the department, spent the spring
semester in Florence, Italy, as
one of the teachers in the Harding program there. He made

Dr. Ulrey attended the annual
meeting of the International
Communication Association in
Boston last May. Ellis attended
the United States Institute of
Theatre Technology convention
in Corpus Christi, Texas, in
March. Dr. Walker attended the
national convention of the
American Speech-LanguageHearing Association in Toronto,
Canada, in November and both
he and Dan Tullos attended the
Mid-South Conference on Communicative Disorders in Memphis in February. Tullos also attended a Tracheoesophageal
Puncture: Team Approach workshop in Little Rock in November.
In December, the speech department hosted the annual Harding Invitational Forensics Tournament for high school students.
Violent weather conditions
throughout Arkansas during the
two days of the tournament
hampered the tournament this
year. ~

1. Principles of sociology on a broad
perspective are introduced by Dr. Van
Tate to his general sociology class. 2.
Attention to detail is valuable in
preparing for a successful show, as
Barry Fisk adjusts the lighting for thE!

play "The Tavern." 3. Information, as
well as entertainment is offered by
student Jeanne Stewart as the news
director for campus radio station,
KHCA.

John Ryan, PhD
Prof .
Daniel Tullos, MCD
Asst. Prof.

Evan Ulrey, PhD
Prof., Chairman
Richard Walker, PhD
Prof.
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School of Business

In a New Home, Business is Booming
Completion of the J. E. and l.
E. Mabee Business Center by the
opening of the fall semester was
the highlight of the year for the
School of Business. This $2
million Center was dedicated on
October 14. The Center provided
13 well-equipped classrooms and
a number of faculty offices. It
also hou sed the Academic Computer Center, the American
Studies Program, the Belden
Center for Private Enterprise
Education, the Center of
Management Excellence, and the
Educational Media Center.
At the close of the 1982 springsemester, Dr. David B. Burks,
dean of the School of Business,
was appointed director of the
American Studies Program. Dean
Burks also worked with the
Development Office in soliciting
corporations and foundations,
especially for support of the program offered in the School of
Business.
The School of Business continued to study plans for seeking
accreditation by the American
Assembly of Collegiate Schools
of Business and for adding a
Master of Business Administration degree in accounting.
A DEC VAX 11 /50 computer
was purchased during the summer and installed in the Mabee
Center. This became the heart of
the Academ ic Computer Center
which greatly enriched the program of the School of Business
while serving all academic programs on campus.
Enrollment in the School of
Business continued to increase.
At the beginning of the fall
semester, 863 students, representing 29.3 percent of the undergraduate enrollment, indicated a
major in the School of Business.
Accounting had 214 majors;
systems analysis, 177; management, 16~; and marketing, 95.
Harding's Students in Free
Enterprise (SIFE) Economics
Team won the Southwestern
Regional Students for Free Enterprise contest in Dallas for the
sixth time in seven year and, in
July, won first place for the third
consecutive year in the national
contest, also held in Dallas. The
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eight members of this team,
under the guidance of Dr. Don
Diffine, had completed an amazing number of projects in
economic education and promotion of the free enterprise system.
Harding' s Business Management
Team competed well in the

Perry Johnson was awarded a
scholarship by the Society for the
Advancement of Management
Operation Enterprise and Allen
Frazier was awarded a scholarship by the North Central Arkansas Association of Personnel
Management.

chapter of Phi Beta Lambda, national college honor society for
business leaders, was chartered.
Dr. Diffine received a
Freedoms Foundation George
Washington Honor Medal in the
category of publ ic address. Dr.
Reely was appointed as a ~ele-

- Courtesy of Publicit y Office

Emory University Management
Games, although it did not win
the competition as several
previous Harding teams had
done.
Kathy S. Burson, a senior accounting major, was the recipient
of one of 22 scholarships awarded on a national basis by the National Society of Public Accountants Scholarship Foundation .
Susan Collins, another senior accounting major, received the
George Washington Medal of
Freedoms Foundation at Valley
Forge for her speech at the New
Orleans Youth Forum on
" America, Freedom and Youth."

The Harding chapter of the
Society for the Advancement of
Management was designated a
Century Club for having over 100
members and ranked among the
top 10 chapters nationally based
on activities. Harding students
received national recognition by
the Small Business Administration for the best prepared and
presented case consultancies in
small business. The Center of
Management Excellence, directed by Dr. Robert Reely, was designated a federal small business
development center by the Small
Business Administration . Under
the sponsorship of Dr. Diffine, a

gate to the Governor's Small
Business Task Force.
Members of the department
were active in various civic affairs. David Tucker served as
chairman of the White County
Republican Party and as
treasurer of the Searcy Kiwanis
Club. In July, Charles Walker was
recognized at the Civitan International Convention in Montreal,
Canada, as a distinguished president for his leadership of the
Searcy club. Dr. Reely conducted
non-credit continuing education
courses at night in supervisory
management, time management,
Chrisitan leadership, and in-

vestments. Dean Burks served on
the exec ut ive comm ittee o f
D e l t a Mu D e l ta , n a t io n a l
business hono r soc iety.
Dr. Bob Kell y and M rs . Barbara
Statom restud ied t he cu rriculum
for bu siness ed ucation and o ffi ce
admini stration. The study result-

A merican Accounting Associat ion nation al meetin g in San
Diego, Calif. Dr. Ke n Johnson attended th e Acco unting and
Auditing Confe rence and M ark
Va nRheenen attended meetings
of the Arkan sas Society of Certified Publ ic Accountants. Dr.

School of Business

10.... Behel. MBA
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0.00 B. Burks. PhD. CPA
Prof., Business, Dean
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a..Von ~rter, MIA
Assl Prof" Management
00n0Id Dilline. PhD
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_ Courtesy of Publicity Office

ed in the addition of courses in
'word process in g effec ti ve w ith

th e

f a ll

of 1983.

Ex te nsive

ch anges were made in the requirments f or majors in these
areas.
Dean Burk s attended the annu al conve nt ion of t he Ameri ca n

Ass me bly of Coll egi ate Sc hoo ls

Ke lly attended the De lta Pi Epsilon nation al resea rc h co nference at the Unive rsity o f
Miss iss ippi.
Charles Walk er continu ed to
w ork on the comprehensive ex·
aminations fo r the docto rate in
marketing from the Uni ve rsity o f
Mississi ppi. Beginning with the

James Henderson, PhD, CPA
Assl Prof., Accounting
o.vid Johnson, MBA, CPA
Instr., Accounting

,.a

~
,
"-

Kenneth Johnson. DBA. CPA
Assoc. Prof., Accounting
Robert Kelly. EdO
Assoc. Prof., Business Education

Robert Reely. EdO
Assoc. Prof., Management
Mom. Robertson. )0
Asst. Prof., Business Law

Barbara Slatom, MEcI
Asst. Prof., Secretarial SCience
David Tucker, MIA, CPA
Assl Prof., Economics
- Courtesy 01 Publicity Office

of Business in Honolulu, Hawaii." 1983 summer sess ion, Tu cker was
app ro ved for a leave of abse nce
Dr. D iffi ne attended the annu al
meetin g o f t he Assoc iatio n for ' for doctoral study in economi cs
at the Univer.sity of A rkansas in
Private Enterprise Educa tors in
Fay ettev ill e.~
Kansas City, Mo. Dr. James
He n de r so n atte n de d
th e

1. Dr. Don Diffine addresses his
ma croeconomics class in one of the
well-equipped rooms of the new J. E.

and L. E. Mabee Business Center. 2.
Bob Hesse'lrode helps a studen t to
unders tand the operation of the com·

Mork V.nRheenen. MBA. CPA

Asst. Prof. Accounting
Chortes W..... MS
Asst. Prof., Marketing

puter a t one of the 32 terminals. 3.

Students o f the School of Business,
along with the math and compu ter
science students, utilize the new DEC
VAX 11/50 computer in the Academic '
Computer Center.

Steve White, MBA, CPA
Asst. Prof., Systems Analysis
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School of Education

Striving for Enthusiasm and Effectiveness
Believing that the examp le of
stimulating, effective teac hing
was perhaps even more important than abstract theoretical
educational philosophy in the
preparation of outstanding
teachers, faculty members in the
School of Education stri ved hard
to serve as good role models for
the students who were working
toward teacher certification. Five
members of the schoo l - Lois
Brown, Dr. Bobby L. Coker, Dr.
Wyatt lones, Dr. Edward G.
Sewell, and Betty Watson have received a Distinguished
Teacher Award. At the 1982
spring commencement, Betty
Watson was the third member of
the school to receive the award
for a second time. Since 45 percent of the determination

depends upon in-class student
evaluations, this indi cated that
th e students believed their
education teachers were doing
an effect ive job of teaching.
Harding's education teachers
also filled important leadership
rotes at the state a nd reg ional
leve ls. Dr. Bobby L. Coker, dean
of the School of Education, served as president-elect of the
Arkansas Association of Colleges
for Teacher Education. He also
served as assistant chairman of
the NCATE evaluation team for
Delta State University. Dr. Mary
Ann Harris served as a member
of the Arkansas Elementary
Council. Jim Nichols se rved as
secreta ry-t reas urer of the eightstate southwestern region of College and University Personnel

Distinguished Teacher

"Just Part of Me"
"My home a nd my school
(Harding) are my li fe," said Betty
Watson, associate professor of

time.
Betty attended Michigan Christian College, transferred to Har-

Association and as a member of
the Arkansas Board of the
Amer ican Cancer Society. Dr.
Jerome M. Barnes served as a
member of the NCATE accreditation team for Indiana State
University's New Albany campus. Dr. Richard Duke served as a
delegate to the Phi Delta Kappa
biennial conference in Chicago.
Student Mike Lyle was appointed
to a two-year term on the national Budget Committee of Kappa Delta Pi.
In May, Dr. Duke received the
Ph.D. degree in higher education
from Florida State University
after comp leting the doctoral
dissertation ea rlier in the
semester.
Members of the department
were active in scho larl y associa-

tions. Dr. Harris and Mrs. Watson
attended the meeting of the International Reading Asso ication
in Ch icago. Dr. Sewell attended
the Kappa Delta Pi nationa l
meeting in San Antonio, Texas,
and the meeting of the American
Association of Colleges of
Teacher Education in Houston.
Dr. Coker attended the annual
meeting of the American Association of Colleges for Teacher
Education in Detroit. Dr. Duke
attended the Christian School
Administrators Conference in
Atlanta, Ga. Dr. Wade Bedwell
and Lois Brown attended the
Assessment and Evaluation of
Hand icapped Conference in Hot
Spri ngs. Dr. Jones attended the
meeting of Southern Grad uate
Deans. Nicho ls attended the na-

in elementary ed uc ation with an
emp hasis in reading.
After graduation she taught in
Michigan and then returned to
Harding as an instructor. It was
here that she met lea rl Watso n,
who then owned a flying service,
on a blind date.
After they were married lear!
so ld hi s company, return ed to
school, and now works in Harding's Financial Aid Office.
Betty and learl have two little
boys, David, 8, and lac,4.
"We all four go to Hard in g;
lac is in nurse ry school, David is
in second grade, learl goes to
the Financial Aid Office, and I
come here," Betty gestured to
her new office.
Although cluttered by boxes
and books and all the things that
accompany moving in, the room
itse lf told something of Betty.
Chi ldren 's books were in severa l
neat stacks waiting to be shelved, visua l aids and co lorfu l
classroom decorations were visible on almost every cabinet, a
framed pictured of Zea r! sat on
her desk, and lac was creatin g a
new picture for the wall.

"lac loves to draw; I'm very
proud of his draw ing abi li ty and
David's socce r and readi ng.
David reads beautifully, which is
really a blessing because you
know what they say, 'the
cobb ler's children's shoes always
need mending!' "
Family is first in Betty's life,
and her hobbi es reflect this. She
loves to cook, rearrange the
hou se, read and play the piano
with her children, a nd tak e
weekend trips.
"My husband is just really
neat. Last semester he took us to
Memphis just to spend the night...
we go to Si lver Doll ar City quite a
bit," she smiled.
Her fam il y life is first even in
her personal goals: " If they
(David and lac) can grow up to
be wonderful people - well, I
guess that's my goaL"
As surely as her family comes
before herself, Harding does
also. Betty teaches Children's
Literature, Survey of Teaching
Reading and Kindergarten Practicum.
"I love being here, I love my
students. It's not really a job, it's
part of my life, just part of me.
It's the kind of thing where you
think, '[ shouldn't be getting paid

- John J. Radcliffe

e lementary education, as lac ,
her 4-year-old son, climbed into
her lap. The truth of her statement rings obviously clear in the
view of the way she spends her
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ding, and earned fl B.A. in e lementary education. She returned
to her home state and attended
Michigan State University where
she received her Masters degree

Interest in children is characteristic of
Berty Watson's life. Even reading to
her own children is an activity she enjoys ...

for this.'

"'<

- Karen Roseberry

tional meeting of the College and
University Personnel Association
in Pittsburg, Pa., and the
southwest regional meeting in
San Anton io, Texas .
All members of the education

completed majors in their
specific teaching field.
Harding graduates filled important teaching assignments
across the national in both public
and private institutions. During

School of Education

Jerome Barnes, EdO
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Wade Bedwell, PhD
Assoc. Prof ., Special
Education

lois Brown, MA
Assoc. Prof., Special
Education
James Carr. Jr., EdO
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Bobby Coker. EdD
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Richard Duke, PhD
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- Darrell L. Truitt

faculty partiCipated in the Program for Effective Teaching

78 graduates certifying to teach
at the secondary or K-12 levels

the summer, there were more requests for Harding-trained
teachers than there were teachers available.
Commenting on teacher education at Harding, Dr. Joseph E.
Pryor, vice president for
academic affairs, sa id, " Teacher
education has been a vital concern of Harding from the very
beginning of the institution. Harding graduates are filling important roles at all levels of education from university preSidents to
kindergarten teachers. As Christian elementary and secondary
schools increase, there is an increasing demand for Hardingtrained teachers because of their
good professional training, their
willingness to work, their commitment to Christ, and their ability to relate empathetically with
their students. Harding has an excellent education faculty that is
cooperatively supported by the
other academic disciplines. ~

Preparation of resource files is an interesting activity. Education major

Sharon Logan organizes hers in the
Curriculum Lab.

(PET) implemented by the State
Department of

Education.

Dr.

Jones began the second cycle of
PET training and Dr. Harris certified as an instructor for this program.
As a result of changes in the
state certification requirements
for spec ial education teachers,
Harding offered for the last year
majors in mental retardation and
specific learning disabilities. The
major in mildly handicapped was
phased in for all stude nts except
seniors.
During 1981-82, 72 students
completed the baccalaureate
degree with a major in education
- 48 in elementary education,
21 in specific learning disabilities, and three in mental retardation. There were 33 students who

completed the M.Ed . degree. The

Mary Ann Harris, EdO
Assoc . Prof., Reading and
Special Education
Wyatt Jones, EdO
Prof., Educational
Psychology

James Nichols, MEd
Asst. Prof ., Mjddle School
Edward Sewell, PhD
Prof., Tests and
Measurements

Betty Watson, MA
Assoc. Prof., Elementary
Education
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School of Nursing

Training Some to Care for Others
For the first year in the e ight~
year history of the baccalau reate
degree program in nursing at Har~
ding, facu lty members we re ab le
to co ncentrate on teaching and
fu rthering t heir own education
without th e additional press ure
of setting up t he curricu lum , doing a self~study for acc reditation,
or making the arrangements for
c hartering a natio na l honor
soc iety. The prog ram was ac~

adm ini strative leads, but both
worked v igorously on disse rta·
tions for the doctorate from
Vande rbil t University. At the
beginning of the sprin g se mes ter,
both had co mputeriz ed their
d ata for anal ys is prior to beginn·
ing the actual writing.
To assist graduates in pa ss in g
the st ate board t es t pool ex·
a n'1in atio n for I icensu re as
registe red nurses, National ~oard

m anageme nt and superv ision in
Kisumu , Kenya, in July and
rece ived a c itatio n by the Ki sumu
M unici pal Coun cil fo r humanitar~
ian se rv ices in the fie ld of heal th
ca re . As pres id ent of the Arka'n~
sas State Nurses Association, she
was presen ted last May t he Nurse
Oay Honorary Proclamati on by
Governor Frank White .
New members of the nursing
fa culty in the fall of 1982 were

'Both students and fa culty par~
ticipated in a number of com~
munity proj ec ts, including t he
White Cou nty Fun Fai r for
Pr eschoo l ers, hype rt e n Sio n
sc reening projects co ndu cted
cooperati ve ly w ith the Kiwanis
Club, frequent blood dri ves co n~
ducted by the Am eri can Red
Cross, and physical exam in ation

- John I. Radclille

_ John I. Radcliffe

credited in May, 1980, by the National League of Nu rses and the
Epsilon Omicron c hapter of
Sigma Theta Tau was insta lled in
Feb rua ry, 1 982 , the seco nd
chapter in sta ll ed in Ark ansas.
Three fac ulty membe rs v igor~
o usl y pursued the doctorate in
higher education durin g 1982~83.
Loui se Bradford received a leave
of absence for res id ence study at
Memphis State Univers ity and
did only limited teaching during
1982-83. Cathleen M . Smith, dean
of the School of Nu rsing, and
Nancy S. Cla rk , ass ist ant t o the
dean, carri ed full teac hing and
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Review co urses were offe red o n
ca mpu s in May to senior majo rs.
Six facu lty members attended
th e Nat io nal Board Review
Prepa ration Seminar in Ch icago
to qu al ify to se rve as in stru cto rs
in the NBR cou rses. More t han 90
percent of the 45 graduates last
M ay who took the state board
test poo l examination in 17 dif·
fe rent st ates passed t he e xa mina ~
tion and received licen sure as an
RN . All graduates prior to 1982
have passed t he licensure ex·
am in ation .
Dean Smith conducted a wo rk ~
shop in hea l t h in hea lth care

Ann Canady Clardy, Helen L am~
bert, Linda M cC lary , and Patricia
Woods. Ann Chambl ess returned
to the facu lty after an absence of
two years.
Fac ulty members participated
in deve lopment activ ities at
Arkansas Chi ldren' s Hospital,
University of Arkansas Medical
Sc ience Hospital, Home Health
Serv ices of America, and Baptist
Medical Ce nter. A test construc·
tion workshop was also conducted by Dr. Faye Bower of the
Un iversity of San Francisco and
Holly W il son of t he University of
California at San Franc isco.

of presc hoo lers for Head Start.
Mrs. Bradford served as president of District 8 of the Ark ansas
State Nurses' Ass oci ati on and as
v ice president of the Psychiatri cM e nta l H ea lth Conference
Group of ASNA. Mrs. Clark and
Nancy O'Brien attended the
Medical M iss ions Semi nar in
Decatur, Ga. Jerry Myhan taught
in two Nation al Board Reviews in
Florid a. Dean Sm ith attend ed the
America n Nurses' Association
con vet ion in Washington, D.C.
and the National Board Rev iew
Semin ar in Chicago.
Mrs. Bradford presented a program at the A rk ansas State
~~urses ' Association convent io n
o n " The Coun se ling Rol e of the
Nurse Practitioner." Dea n Smith
co-ed ited the Arkansas State
Nu rses' Association Newsletter,
writing editorials and so me of the
co lumns for each iss ue. Mrs.
Bradford wrote a c hapter on
" G uilt" for Psychiatric.Health
Nursing: A Wholistic Approach
Across the Life Span. Dean' Smi t h
spoke at the nursin g convocation
of the Uni versity of Central

Arkansas Department of Nursing
on "Challenges Facing Nursing."

For the 1982 fall semster, 171
students declared nursing as their
major. This included 79 who had
been admitted to the nursing pro-

hours of credit.
The Harding Student Nurses'
Association raised $200 for the
Ronald McDonald Hou se in Little Rock and presented a program on "Feta l Alcohol Syn-
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drome" that was open to the
public. All students in the nursing
program certified in cardiopulmonary resusitation. Approximately 30 research projects
were completed by the nursing
majors enrolled in Nursing 412.

William D. White, MD,

_ Christopher Thompson

gram and 92 who were pursuing
the prenursing program in the
College of Arts and Sciences.
During 1982, there were 48
students who received the
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
degree. The School of Nursing
generated 988 student semester

1. Assistance to the bed-ridden is
practiced by Bob Reely under the
watchful eye of Ann Clardy. 2.
Diagnosis is an important aspect of
medicine. Dr. Citty spends some time
with Chris Shelly and Mary Patrick ex·
plaining procedures. 3. Bedside man·
ner needs practice. Kathy Stark and

~

FACG
Adjunct Prof.

Patricia Woods, RN, BSN
AS50C. Instr.

Kathy Walter run through some of the
steps. 4. Refreshments top off the
graduation experience for Jill Miller
and Laura Moore. 5. Jeanne Metcalf
receives her nursing cap in the climax
of the moment she has been waiting
for.
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Summer Sessions
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And the Beat Slows Down

As Summer Session 1982 differed from the regular school
year, the concept of summer
study at Harding differed from
the summer school programs at
many colleges. Dr. James Carr,
director of Summer Session, emphasized student self-improvement rather than a remedial program as the main thrust of Summer Session.
Helpful to students who
wanted to add a major, certify to

more and studying better due to
the concentrated course work in
the short term. As an example, I
took a course over that I had
flunked and came out of it with a

teach, or accelerate their program and graduate in less than
four years, Summer Session was
attended by 863 students for
many reasons.
Freshman Carol Johnson enrolled at Harding for the first
time during Summer Term I.
Although she had a job at the
U.S. Air Force base at R.A.F .
Lakenheath near her home in
England, she came to school in
June so that she could settle into
American college life. "I came to
interact with people," Johnson
said. "I wanted to adjust to
school while there were only a
few people around."
Improving academically was
more of a priority for senior
music education major Tim Alexander. "I found myself studying

that and still finish on schedul.e.
Another student here to finish
a program was Ray Emerson.
Emerson graduated from Harding
College in 1977. He had attended
several Summer Sessions to work
on a Master of Education degree,
which he completed in time to
graduate on August 13,1982, the
commencement date for 101
students.
While each student had different reasons · for enrolling in
one or more of the four Summer
Terms, many had the same reaction to Iife in Searcy when the
University is not in full operation.
Fortune Mhlanga, a sophomore
from Zimbabwe, said, "It was
quiet. There were not many people here, and I knew most of
those who were here. It was also

B."

At least one student was here
to assure herself of a May
graduation date. Senior English
major Betsy Walkup had decided
to certify to teach and came to
Summer Term I to pick up
courses that would help her do

easier to meet those people you
didn't already know."
Wayne Bailey, a sophomore
chemistry major, liked being here
but was glad it was only for a
couple of months. "You reafl y
got to know the friends you were
around because you did everything with them," Sailey said. " It
did get lonesome sometimes. I
couldn't wait until the campus
filled up again."
The quiet atmosphere suited

some students well. "I liked the
slow-paced living," commented
senior home economics major
Cheryl Crockett. "Besides, my
roommate kept me from being
bored!"
liThe less rigid, less structured
atmosphere promoted better
relationships between students
and faculty," Alexander noted,
adding "it should be carried over
to the regular school year."
This idea was also reflected by

- Shawn Daggett

-
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A group of adventurers went 1 acade mi c credit hour s a nd
Dr. Jo hn Ryan, professor of
on a tour of Bl anc hard Springs d eve loping friend ships were
speech. Dr. Ryan commented
Caverns, and many a lso paddled
that there was a relaxed environthere for those who chose to ta ke
ment. "With so me classes, pardown the Buffa lo River in July
adva ntage of t hem . A number of
during Summer Term II. A simil ar
ticularly upper level ones, t here
events brought peopl e to Hartrip had been planned for the
was an intimacy or close-k nit eleding and gave stud ents a c hance
fi rst summ er term , but had to be
ment beca use of the size of the
to meet t hem.
ca nce lled when the wa ter leve l
c la ss."
Fres hman orienta t ion was he ld
rose fi ve feet in o ne d ay shortl y
Thi s intimacy seemed to foster
twice during the summ er and inbette r re lationships. " It was a
before the trip was sc hed uled.
co min g students and their pargreat tim e to grow closer to o ther
Tru ly one of the highlights of
ents ca me to c heck out the ca mthe summer occurred right on
peopl e because there were so
pu s and register for the co ming
camp us when the annual waterfew peop le on ca mpu s," Wa lkup
year. Elde rhostel was held f or
observed. " The only disappoint- melon cutting provided an opthree co nsec utive weeks in June
portunity for students, fac ul ty,
ment of the first term was the
and was attended by peop le from
and their fami l ies to mingle and
ca nce lla tion of the fl oat trip."
m any different states.
She alluded here to one of the enjoy the f ruits of summer. Af ter
Near the end of Summer Sestwo planned trips dow n t he Bu f- seei ng stud ents and teachers
s i o n the biennial 1 3- in -1
falo River.
alike engaged in a seed-s pitting
Workshops were held, giving
That was one of the activities co ntest, it was eas ier to feel
stu dents the opportu..nity both to
during Summ er Session th at was I c lose r to each other and to be a
meet peop le and to hea r lessons
planned for the students by Dr. I part of the Harding fami ly.
from m any powerful spea kers
and kn ow ledgeable teachers .
Chape l during the summ er was
much more intimate. It was held
d ail y in the A meri can Heritage
Auditorium . Many interestin g

presentations were m ade,
notably a program by two
chemistry professors, Dr. Don
England and Dr. Ed Wilson. They
not only disp layed and ex plained
the dul c imers t hey had carved as
part of their wood-c utting hobby,
but gave an enj oyab le concert
for the chape l au di ence.
Whether it was because ch ape l
programs were interesting or
uplifting, or because visitors on
ca mpu s broadened conversationa l reso urces, or because
studen ts and fac ulty had a
chance to see each other in a
more ' intimate way, the 1982
Su mmer Sess ion at Harding was a
t im e f o r se lf-improvement,
growth, and relationships. It was a
time when stud ents cou ld gain
academi c cred its, but it was also
possible to ga in mu ch more, even
on a quiet campus wit h few people around.,-¥
- Michael Corrigan

_ Courtesy of Pub/ic;ily Office

Carr and his staff. Although there
we re fewer ac tivities during the
summ er than in the reg ul ar
schoo l year (a factor in the more
co ndu c ive study atmosphere),
seve ral events took pla ce.
During -Intersession in May,
there was just one mov ie show n;
however, this term lasted onl y
two and one- half weeks . There
were more mov ies during Su mmer Terms I and II. One nigh t
each term the faculty hosted a
Supper Club, where they waited
on t abl es for the students w ho
dined in Heritage. Entertainers,
either stud ents or teachers or
both, performed on these nights
in the cafeteria .

Dr. Ca rr initi ated the Summer's
End term as a c los ing to the 1982
Summer Session. This term was
only three weeks long and was
similar to I.ntersess ion which
began the summe r program.
Some o f the stude nts w ho enrol led in Summer's End we re already
in Summ er Term II , w hile others
ca me to campus to pick up a few
c redit hours in a few weeks.
Eve n with the addition of the
Summer's End program, enroll ment for the entire Summer Session was down from the preceding yea r. Thi s reflected a nationwi de trend rathe r than an
iso lated pattern at Harding.
Benefits other t han gaining

- Shawn Daggett

1. What Luck! Maurice Cunn wins the
mid-summer drawing and receives his
prize certifica te (redeemable for a
dinner for two at Tom 's Place) from
Dr. Carr. 2. Busily tr imming the sh rubbery, summer ground crew member
Amy Miller helps shape up the campus for another academic year. 3.

- Shawn Daggett

Finally the end arrives for Heather
Smith as her little sis ter helps her 'cap'
fou r years of studies. 4 -5. Form makes
the difference in seed spitting; Dwight
Smith goes for a power thrust while
Mike James performs the high back
kick.
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Harding University in Florence

A New World; A New Perspective
For centuries Italy has been
recognized as a leader in the
humanities. Great artists, musi~
cians, and thinkers have been
born of Italian blood, often con~
tributing more to our world than
to their own sphere of existence.
In these contributions ou r soc iety
has been touched and molded.
In t he mind of Harding was
born a dream: to expose the actual remnants of those great im~
aginations to the inventive; to
share far~off lands and travel
with the adventurous; to build
bridges across cu ltural dif-

ferences; to open up the mind of
the Christian . More than 100 Har~
ding students helped to make
this dream come true. They stepped into a strange country, learn~
ed, grew, and returned to their
native land more conscious of
the diversified world they live in . .
They were a part of Harding
University in Florence.
In the fall 32 eager students
plus faculty members boarded a
bus to begin the first stretch of
the long trip to Florence, Italy.
Teary good byes and hugs made
an impressive prelud~ to the.

departure. Again in January , dicci. Classes there were dismlss~
farewells were exchanged and
ed early on Thursday and stu~
another group of students headdents took off to France, Ger~
many, or any where on the contied to Harding's foreign campus.
nent with their Eurail passes.
When asked what she felt was
. most beneficial about spending a
Trips to Athens and Corinth
highlighted each semester. These
semester in Florence, junior
exciting opportunities were what
Caron Cassady, replied, " Growth
LV. Pfeifer, assistant Bible proin every aspect of your life .
fessor and HUF faculty member,
literally every aspect: spiritual,
claimed as the most important
social, academic. " Of course, the
part of being involved in the
growth was obvious when t he
H UF students returned to Searcy.
Florence program. " It is a br?ad~

- Contributed

Touched lives rejoined Harding's
main campus w ith new ideas and
new outlooks on life. Cassady
went on to say, " Being in Italy
made the scriptures just come to
life." That was what she believed
Harding was 'all about both in
Searcy and in Florence.
Florence offered several op~
portunities for cultural development. Besides its 42 art galleries
and many other historical points
of interest, cities nearby attracted the adventurous spirits of
weekend trave lers from the
beau-tiful Harding villa in Scan_ Contr jbuted
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en ing experience of seeing dif~
ferent peoples and cultu res and
of witnessing the roots of our
own culture. It's the best educational buy around."
The travel was very educa~
tional; the close-knit ties of
students and faculty became invaluable as well; the actual
academic studies did not lose
their importance amid the bustle
of an exciting semester. Drs. Tom
Howard and Don Shackleford
conducted classes in the fall.
When the spring semester rolled
around, Dr. Carl Mitchell and Dr.

_ Contributed

Evan Ulrey took over academic
affairs. Independent studies were
generally common, whi le humanities and elementary Ital ian were
required, as was either a course
in the life of Paul or Biblical archaeology_ Up to 16 hours of '
credit could be obtained through .'
these foreign studies.
Cassady further commented,
" There was a cultu re shock when
we first got there, but then we
had another one when we got
home. Watching people in the
Atlanta airport on the way back
was as interesting as watching
the Europeans had been at first.
People are just different."
The heartfelt thoughts of the
majority of Florence students'
were positive ones. They shared .
memories of exciting travel,

close studies, good' food, exce llent comp any, and a spiritual
growth linked to the church
there. The school itself was owned by a church in the neighboring
com munity of Scand icci. The
facilities, formerly used as apartments and housing for Italian Bible students, were loaned to Harding for a three yea r trial period .
Although the 1982-83 school year
was the end of th at period,
Pfeifer was confide nt that there
would be no difficulty in finding
a place to continue such a worthwhile program . Certainly there
was no substitute for such a
rewarding and educat ional institution as Harding University in
Floren ce.~

- Lisa Lemmon

1. Johnny Mifler drinks in the majesty
of the Roman Colosseum on a weekend excursion. 2. The main entrance
to the Duomo typifies the detailed architecture found throughout
Florence. 3. Da.ily exercise behind the
villa is a welcome change of pace for
Dave Favre and Kathy Walter. 4. At
the entry to the Vatican, Doug Edwards, Susan Mattox and Rhonda
McElwain take a moment to enjoy a
well deserved rest from a day of sightseeing. S. A scen~c view of the 8ap-

tis try of Sf. John and the Duomo provide an intricate backdrop for life in
the city. 6. Students appear to dwarf
the nearby Colosseum. 7. Perseus by
Benvenuto Cellini, along with many
other works of art, present an interesting glimpse of past cultures. 8.
Within the Vatican, St. Thomas adds
to the overwhelming atmosphere of
an artistic as well as religious setting.
9. A common sight around Florence, a
tourist bargains for a ride in a horsedrawn cab.
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Staff

Keeping Things Moving
To

recogn ize

the

important

co ntribution s s taff me mber s
make each year to the program

clea n, and the camp us maintena nce staff kept the camp us
be autiful. The deve lo pme nt staff
ra ised fund s for the in sti tution
a nd the va ri ous auxi lia ry en te rprise staffs met important needs
of st~dents , provid ed 'work for
students , a nd se rved the commu ni ty.
A numbe r o f staff me mbe rs
we re Ha rdin g gradu a tes. Many
tu rn ed down higher-pay ing pos itions to se rve stude nts a t Hardin g
bec ause of the ir comm itment to
Christia n education a nd the ir
dedication to Harding Unive rsi ty.
~

in a wide va riety of jobs sec r e tari a l work , c ampu s
ma intenanc e, custodi al se rvic e,

residence ha ll ass ista nce, se rvin g
mea ls, a nd se rvi ng as aux ili ary
ca rry ing a stipend of $1,000, we re e nte rpri se e mployees ,
The admi ss ions staff rec ruited
ma dt:: at the facu lty-s taff dinner
in April to Dori s Coward, alumni stude nts, the financi a l a id offi ce
he lped stu dents fin a nce the ir
off ice sec retary for 20 yea rs, and
Byron A. " Buddy" Rowa n, assis- education, res idence ha ll directant to the v ice pres ident for tors substituted for pa re nts in
providing coun se l and adv ice,
fin ance for 15 yea rs.
The eff icient fun c tioning of . a nd the sec urity office rs mainH a rdin g U ni ve r si ty during ta ined 24-hour vigil a nce. The
1982-83 was due to a capable, e ng ineerin g staff wo rk ed a round
dedicated staff of more tha n 300 the clock to kee p the pl a nt func full - t im e e mploy ees. Staff ti o ning, the dining hall staffs fed
m embers superv ised m ore than some 2,300 studen ts, the c us500 stude nts e mp loyed pa rt time tod ia l staff kep t the bui ldings
at

Harding

Univer sity

two

distingui shed staff awards , each

Mae Ann Tucker is a familiar face as
students make bookstore purchases.

Cecil J. Adams, BS, l oan Coll ection Officer
Jana K. Adams, BA, Postal Cle rk
Claudette Alexander, MAT, Sec re tary, Mu sic Departme nt
Carolyn Anderson, BBA, Sec retary, School of Edu cation
Marcella K. Bailey, Secreta ry, At hletic Ce nte r

Peggi e L Baker, BS, Sec retary, Bibl e Departme nt
Johnnie Ballard, Paint Fore man
Barbara Barnes, MAT, Women's Intra mural s Director
Jerome M. Barnes, EdO, Director of Media Ce nter
Patricia O. Barrett, BA, Ass istan t Direc tor of Hous ing

LaVerne Beach, Sec re tary, Home Economi cs Depa rtme nt
Carol Beaudry, Sec retary, CC P
Ceci l M. Beck, MA, Me n's In tra mural Director
P. Scott Bellamy, BS, Admiss ions Advisor
Belva Bellcock, Bookkeeper, libra ry

David Bendickson, BA, Sec urity Off ice r
Rheba L. Berryhill, BA, Library Ass ista nt
Lucille Bohannon, Postal Clerk
William E. Bridges, BS, Manager, Book store
Christy A. Broadaway, BA, Sec re ta ry. libra ry

Herman L. Brown, Elec tricia n
Sue C. Buey, Personnel Cle rk
Ronnie V. Burkett, Assista nt Maintenance Superinte nde nt
J. Edward Burt, Mana ge r, Bow ling lanes
Ruth C. Burt, Accounts Pa yable Clerk
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Teresa R. Buss, Sec reta ry, Adm iss ions Office
Tina M. Caffi, Secretary, Ass istant to Vice President for Finance
Virginia Campbell, Receptionist, Health Center
Michael E. Chalenburg, BA, Systems Ana lyst
W. Bruce Cook, MEd, Director of In fo rm ation

Johnnie B. Cooper, Direc tor, Kend all Ha ll
Doris M. Coward, BA, Secretary, Alumn i Association
Peggy I. Cox, Secretary, libra ry
David C. Crouch, BS, Director of Pl aceme nt/A lumni Relation s
Kathleen Crouch, Postal Clerk

"
Lola M. Crouch, BA, Accoun ts Receivable Clerk
H. lean Curry, Accounts Receivable Clerk
Doris lean Dalton, Director, Sea rs Hal l
Paula Danner, AA, Person nel Assistant, Student Pe rsonnel Office
Larry Daughety, Stock room Clerk and Director, Graduate Ha ll

Donna Davenport, Transcript Clerk, Registrar' s Office
Ruth Ann Dawson, BA, Sec retary, Cou nse ling Cente r
Chris A. Dell, BA, Admissions Advisor
Georgia Dubois, Manage r, PBX
A. Gene Dugger, MS, Director, Academi c Compute r Ce nter

Frances Dugger, Bookstore Clerk
Latina C. Dykes, BS, Secreta ry, Vice President for Finance
10 Ann Eads, Sec retary, Adm iss ions Office
Stephen W. Edelhuber, Security Officer
Hope P. Edwards, PBX Operator

M. Leigh Ellis, MEd, Sec retary, library Di rector
Ronald finley, MEd, Assista nt to Registrar
Lora Lee fleener, BBA, Secreta ry, Pla cement Office
Sharon Kay foster, AS, Director, Hea lth Center
C. Alvin fowler, BA, CPA, Special Representative

. William A. Gardner, BA, Pressman
Steven Alan Garrett, BS, Systems Analyst
Pamela Kay Goben, Sec retary, Counsel ing Center
Mazzie A. Goin, Director, Pattie Cobb Ha ll
Lynda K. Goldman, BSE, Financial Aids Counselor

Catherine R. Gould, BA, CPS, Secretary, Vice President fo r Academic
Affai rs
Dale G. Gould, MAT, Manager, Student Center
Terri Lynn Graves, Secreta ry, Testi ng Office
Susan E. Gray, Bookstore Clerk
8etty Green, Secretary, Athleti c Center

Stanley 8. Green, 8SE, Director, Public Relations and Sports Inform ation
Mary E. Groves, Secretary, Science Bui ldi ng
Maxine Hager, Book store Cle rk
Mary Lou Hale, 8SE, Sec retary, Art Department
Isaac M. Aamilton, 8S, Director of Housin g
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Helen Harris, Bi ndery Clerk, Harding Press
lea Hazelman, AS, Secretary, Director of Financial Aid
Sarah R. Hedrick, BS, Bookstore Cashier
Charles V. Hicks, BA, Graphic Artist
Patsy Howard, Secreta ry. American Studies Progra m

Thomas Howard, EdO, Di rector of In stitutiona l Tes ting
David H. Hurd, BA, Di rector of Telev ision Stu dio
Helen A. James, MA, Sec reta ry, Med ia Center
Michael L. James, BA, Direc to r, Med ia Productions
Ruby Janes, BS, Re lief Dormi tory Director

Rex Johns, Campus Maintenance Forema n
Joyce S. Jo hnson, Sec retary. Dean of Men
Nancy L. Johnson, Accounts Receivable Clerk
James D. Jones, BA, Director, Record ing Center
Joe D. Jones, MA, Director, Christian Com munications Progra m

Helen M. kearbey, Mo nth ly Payrol l Clerk
Alice Ann kellar, Assistant Director of Publi c Re lations
W. Jean kelly, Sec retary, Director of Gradu ate Stud ies
Diane M. Lalonde, Computer Programmer, Harding Press
Phyllis F. lancaster, Record s Support, Financial Aids Office

CaroJyn S. Lloyd, Sec reta ry. Science Building
Hazel lomax, Inn Ma na ger, Student Cente r
Janice M. lyon, Interlibrary l oan Sec retary
Barbara Marlin, Pe rsonne l Ass istant, Student Personnel Off ice
Clarence W. McDaniel, Ma nager, Harding l aundry

Patricia A. McGhee, Sec reta ry, Stude nt loan Office
Amy Sue Merritt, Sec reta ry, Reg istrar
kathaleen Miller, Secretary. Admini strative 'Computer Center
Carolyn Sue Moore, Sec reta ry, Med ia Center
lewis L. Moore, PhD, Di recto r of Counseling

Brian Morgan, BS, Computer Operator, Ad mini strative Computer Center
Diana Morris, Secreta ry, Chief Enginee r
Clarence E. Moyer, Custodial Forema n
Mckay S. Murray, BS, Receptionist, Hea lth Center
Jane Musick, Ass istan t to Director of Fina ncial Aids

Byrun Napier, Custodia n, Athl etic Cente r
James O. Nichols, MEd, Di rector of Pe rsonnel
John Nunnally, MS, Director, Administrative Computer Cente r
Jeanne K. Nutt, Sec reta ry, Placement Office
Harry D. Olree, EdD, Athlet ic Director

Edwina Pace, Exec uti ve Sec re tary to Pres id ent
Bobby Gene Parks, Fie ld Rep resentative, CC P
Deborah L. Path, PBX Ope rator
Eigia Patterson, Sec retary, Psychology and Sociology Depa rtments
W. T. Pearson, Construction Su pe rintenden t
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Lorene Poindexter, Postal Clerk
Lyle Poindexter, Auto Shop Foreman
Charlene Prock, Personnel Assistant, Student Personnel Office
Pat Rice, BS, RN , Nu rse, Student Hea lth Se rvice
Jospeh E. Pryor, PhD, AIC Facu lty Representative

Lavern Richey, Graphics Compute r Ope rator, Harding Press
Linda M. Richey, Postal Clerk
Louise E. Rivers, Secretary, Development Off ice
Rachel R. Roberson, BA, Secreta ry, History Departme nt
Sheila A. Romine, BA, Sec retary, Assistant to the President

"
Byron A. Rowan, BA, Assista nt to Vice President fo r Finance
Don Shackelford, ThO , Director, Mission/Prepare and Harding Universi ty
in Florence, Ita ly
Russell E. Showalter, MA, Director of Financia l Aid
Nancy Faye Simpson, Accounts Receivable Clerk
Ricky D. Sliger, Security Off icer

Dorothy L. Smith, Sec reta ry, Sc hool of Nu rsin g
Herman Smith, Chi ef Security Office r
Kristie Lynn Smith, Sec reta ry, library Circu lation
Wanda J. Spears, Sec retary, Physical Education Department
Herman B. Spurlock, BA, Chi ef Engin eer

Linda J. Stanley, BA, Secreta ry, Vice President for Stud ent Affa irs
Dennis A. Swayne, MEd, Assistant Director, Media Center
Tina R. Tribble, BA, Sec retary, English Department
Mae Anne Tucker, BA, Head Book store Cash ier
William H. Tucker, 10, Un iversity Attorney

Dolores Valentine, Bookkeeper, Student l oan Office
Harold Valentine, BA, Di rector, Armstrong Hall
Bernie L. Vines, Superintende nt of Buildings a nd Ground s
William T. Wallace, MA, Assistant Registra r
Cynthia Kelly Walters, BA, Sec reta ry, Record ing Center

Otha Eugene Ward, Computer Tec hni cia n
Teresa Lynn Warnick, Posta l Clerk
Zearl David Watson, BS, Accountant
Terry Lynn Weaver, Secretary, Dea n of Women
Pansy Lee Wells, Sec retary, Financial Aids Office

Herman West, Director, Hard in g Press
Golden N, Williams, Receptionist, Financia l Aids Off ice
Rosemary Wilson, Assistant Di rector of Adm iss io ns
Dorothy B. Woodruff, Secreta ry, Develop men t Office
Lourelia Word, Book store Mai l O rde r Supervisor

Ann L. Wright, Secretary, Development .Office
Millie Yarbrough, Secretary, Registrar's Office
Dorothy L. Young, Bu ilding Custodia n
Pat S. Young, Office Ma nage r and Cashier, Business Office
Dawn Zoller, BA , Admissions Advisor
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